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Tom MeM Icking lias pub In city wa-
ter. 

Palatine 
next week. 

history will be resumed 

Mm. George Lytle visited relatives 
ftiere Wednesday. 
- Otto Schmidt of Arlington Heights 
was in town Monday. 

Mr. Godknecht is taking down the 
fence on his premises. 

Mrs. Ed Lincoln visited her parents 
a t Langenheiix} this weekj I - •' 1 :gggg 

H. T. Thurston is enjoying a visit 
from her daughter and ctiiid. j | 

John UmUJenstock contemplates 
moving to Arlington Heights soon. 

WOOD FOB SAUE.—100 cords of dry 
wood. C. H. PATTEN, Palatine. 

Miss Mabel Hunter of Chicago visit* 
e l a t Jonathan Wilson's over Sunday. 

Karsten is still selling furniture. 
Call and get tills prices. Undertaking. 

Ira W. Frye will soon move his liv-
ery barn to bhi new lot riorth of the 
track. , | 

Ladies and gentlemen's^ shoes re-
paired In first-class manner by| Wm. 
Vogei. • | ».• | tf 

Henry Harmening left for New Or-
leans Tuesday evening for a short so-
journ. ' ',:.! ' j S'^mi/i*-
. C. H. Patten iias rented the Sayles 

farm to Wm. Garms and t Chas. Weli-
renberg. 

Mrs. F. E. flawley and son Fred 
called on her parents in tills place on 
Thursday. 

Martin Hawker of Iowa has been 
visiting his cousin, Mrs. Karstens, 
this week. ! 

• little son was born to Mrs. Henry 
Harmening at Highland Grove last 
Wednesday. 

Me. Bode, Dietrich Paul and Conrad 
Engelking are building up in the west 
end of town. f 

C. H. Patten lias been sppointed re-
ceiver for the James Wilson property 
in Palatine. 1 * -R ' k SS 

Miss Mina and Jay Robertson of 
Harrington visited her sister, Mrs. J . 
P. Black, tillé week. 

Horses clipped with flexible machine 
by B. H. Lytle at his bam in Palatine. 
Several years experience« 

The High school boys have taken 
advantage of the good wéatherto prac-
tice base ball: this week.: 

The roads ih this section have been 
in a worse condition the past two 
weeks than they have been in years. 
"Get your horses clipped by" Nichols 

& Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers 
All work neatly and promptly done. 

Bev. Brower of Eimhurst will occu-
py the pulpit at Lake Zurich church 
nei^t Sunday. A special collection 
wilt be taker). 

Easter exercises will be held at the 
Methodist church Sutiday evening* 
The German ciiurelies will liold their 
nsual Easter exercises, f 

Christian |tublank'B election to the 
coilectorship.caused more excitement 
in Palatine than tiie national election. 
A big crowd ¿celebrated. 

Ice cream for Easter at Karsten's 
bakery. Home-made coffee cake to-
day. We keep home-made doughnuts, 
pies, etc. onthand, also fruits, nuts, 
Wiled hams, etc. 

The board of trusteed of tlie public 
schools decided to give a few days va-
cation this year, as past years have 
proven that school at this time of the 
year to be unprofitable^ School closed 

• Wednesday and will reopen Tuesday 
of next week-

There was a good attendance at the 
Memorial Day meeting on Thursday 

' evening and plans were made to ob-
serve the day. The following commit-
tees were appólnted: Speakers, Bev. 
D. J . Holmes, C. E. Jiirian and A. G. 
Smith; program, H. L. Heise, Mrs. D. 
J . Holmes, Mrs. Heise and W. L. Smy-
ser; band music, J . W. Thurston; dec-
orations, Belief Corp«;oountry ceme-
teries, A. B. Baldwin, W . L. Hicks 
and Belief Corps; marking graves, W. 
L Hicks slid J . Lincoln. 

The lecture by Bev. J . H. Ailing in 
•the Methodist churoh Tuesday even-
l y was a most interesting one and a 
good-sized iudlence was present. Mr. 
Ailing has f pleasant way 1« speaking 
and he kept those present In a contin-
ual laughter. He gave very Interest-
ingly the totals of his forty years Ufe 
»s a Methodist preacher and the diffi-
cult and humorous stories he related 
were *uod to hear. A good eoHeetlon| 

I mm taken é t the door. ñBfil&MJ" 

Married, at the iiome of the bride's 
parents, 99® Oakley avenue, Chicago, 
Saturday evening, Mr. Bay Fox of 
Palatine tu Miss Flora E. Mee. About 
seventy-five guests were present, in-
cluding Mrs. M. L. Pinney and Miss 
Addie Pinney of this place. Bay's 
many Palatine friends wish him a long 
and ltappy married life. 

An Easter egg hunt is thè latest 
novelty a« a social to be given by the 
Queen Esther circle in the church par-
lors next Monday evening. Ice cream 
and cake will be served. Refreshments 
and a chance to hunt eggs will cost 
you 15 cents. A prize to the finder of 
the most eggs and a booby prize to the 
one finding the least. Everybody 
welcome; _ : 

Township Election. 
The town election Tuesday proved 

quite a surprise to most people, as 
Christian Kublank, independent can-
didate for collector, diefeatedt Conrad 
Schroeder, the caucus' nominee, by 15 
Votes. Tiiere were 319 ballots cast, 
being a good vote for a stormy day. 

The town meeting was an exciting 
affair for, a few moments after the re-
ports were read. The supervisor's and 
treasurer of the commissioners of 
highways reports were approved. The 
memorial conimlttee was appropriated 
•50 towards decorating the soldiers' 
graves and 925 were appropriated to 
make up a deficiency in the fund for 
the poor. * £jf<i 

The following vote was cast: 
M. S. Staples, supervisor.... 254 
Henry C. Grebe, town c le rk . . . . . . . 243 
J. H. Schierding, assessor. . . . . . . . . 247 
Conrad Schraeder. collector 149 
Christian Kublank^ " . . . . . . . 164 
James Freeman, highway com.. . . 250 
C. H. Patten, justice of the peace 249 
Ernst Beutler, " « " " 242 
H. F. Anderman, constable. 245 
W. A. Putnam, • ** ..251 
Chas. Morris, school t rustee . . . . . . . 247 

Palatine Village Caucus. 
The village caucus Saturday drew 

one of the biggest votes ever cast in a 
caucus. Some not entitled to vote 
were participants, but they did not 
cliange the result. The old board 
won by a safe majority and Harry 
Schoppe received the nomination for 
village clerk. The Vote was as fol-
lows: 
A. S. Olms, president... 1(2 
J . H. Schlrding, \ 64 
Harry Schpppe, clerk.. 116 
A. G.Smith " 96 
I . M. Kuebler, t r u s t e e . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 
B.M. Putnam, M . . . . . 1 3 6 
J. G. Horsjtmau, " 137 
I. W< Frye, . . . . . . . . . . . . • 85 
H. C. Hitzeman, " 53 
Gus Schultz, * " .j... 70 

The total number of votes cast were 
212. A. G. Smith will run as indepen-
dent candidate for village clerk. 

PALATINE SCHOOL NOTES. 
The first year has started in botany. 
Miss Alta Powers of Barrington vis-

ited school Friday. 
Book-keeping was taken up as a 

study in the High school Monday. 
The Palatine High school has de-

cided to give a basket social a t the 
school house April 19. The proceeds 
will go towards the base ball team for 
their use the coming season. 

H A . !• if? 1 - gift! - '' • ' H r 11 
The second year class are reading 

the "Lay of Ancient Borne.'* 
The large school bell refused to ring 

Monday morning, it being April 
Fool's day. 

Palatine Board Proceedings. 
The village board met ip regular 

session Monday evening and went 
through the usual routine of business. 

The following were appointed judges 
and clerks of election: C. W. Ost, Ed 
Lincoln and Aug. Kimmett, judges; 
Chas. Selp, Geo. Kuebler and F. A. 
Keyes, clerks. 

The following bills were ordered 
paid: 
H. Law, «Uary..*.. ..146 00 
J. Bergman, salary.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
H. Schraeder, »alary 10 00 
Reynolds a Zimmer. »applies............. 14 0B 
Wm. Linnaman,laix>r........¥;.......... 4 00 
A. G. Smith, s u p p l i e s . . . . . . . . . S 66 
Harry Schoppa, hauling coal............. S SO 
Fred Fene, labor i;.. t 00 
H. Othsur, Ubor. SIS 
F. Schoenfleld. compound M 80 
Battermaan, Ablemann k Oat, supplies.. 90 44 
f. O. Honstman, lamps 4 00 

Upon motion board adjourned. 

Village Electlon Notlce. 
Notlce is hereby glven tiiat on 

Tuesday, Aprii 16, 1901, at the town 
hall in the villago of Palatine, county 
of Cook and state of Illinois, an elec-
tlon arili he heid for the foliowing vil-
lage officers, vis: 

One president of the village board. 
Three village trustees. 
One village clerk. 
Wiiich election wHl he opened at 7 

o'clock In the morning and continue 
open until 5 o'clock in tlie afternoon 
of the same day. 

Glven under my liand a* Palatine 
theòtb day of Aprii, A. IX« 1901. 

A. G. SMITH, Village Clerk. 

TOWNSHlf ELECTIONS 
ayîiwî  i i ni m 

In Barrington apd Cuba Results In 
Victory For Regular Nonlnces. 

Election of township officers in the 
towns of Barriogton and Cuba was 
held Tuesday. ( The weatiier was what 
is generally parceled out on e feci Ion 
day—stormy and. ioads (in some dis-
tricts) almost tÉtjpassable, - depriving 
many of the opportunity to vote. 

The total vote 111 Barrington town-
ship was 305, nitiety-five less than tiie f 
vote cast last fafp In Cuba township 
164 votes were c$|tt, 54 less than the 
number cast at the fall election. > 

The con test ins Barring ton townsliip I 
was waged on collector and constables. 1 
Frank Dohmeyp^ the regular candi-
date for collectoif; was opposed by Geo. 
Jencks who liadtt strong backing but 
beiug a petition ^candidate he lost by 
43 votes. Tiie fight on constable was a 
warm one. Gedjtae M. Wagner and J . 
E. Evans werefffeigular caucus nomi-
nees and H. M.'llawley the petition 
candidate. Th&.result was tiie elec-
tion of Hawiey lihd Evans which dem-
onstrated tiie uncertainty of a three 
cornered contest., 

In tiie town of Cuba tlié candidates 
for collector aiid highway commis-
sioner who went into the contest by 
petition were defeated by a vote two 
to one, showing Conclusively that the 
voters in that tc^rnship believe lu sup-
porting the regojàr nominees. 

The officers as chosen in both town-
ships are qual.f|ed for the duties of 
tiie offices to spach they have been 
elected, and wi|l no doubt give the 
people good, economical and clean ad-
ministrations. l à . H. Boehmer as 
svpervisor, Ler$y Powers as clerk and 
J. C. Plagggeaj^ttsessor in Barrington 
iiave served ths t township well and 
deserved reelection, and the same may 
be said of others officials returned lu 
tiiat town. ; 

J. F. Gieske, clerk, and Fred Kirsch-
ner, assessor, l i | t e made excellent rec-
ords in Cuba toii&ship and affairs will 
be carefully looked ofter by them in 
future. L. E. jiunyan, elected collec-
tor, lias held that office before and is 
familiar with t&é wbrk. JohnJahnke 
as lilghway corbmisskmer of the south 
district will enter upon his third 
term Bay j£i|$beFly as justice of the 
peace, and Johft Welch and James Be-
gan as constapes, will enforce the 
law to the satHptction of the public. 

Although C.M, Morrison had pub-
lished a card declining the office of jus-
tice for thesoipi end of the township, 
he was elected^ ; The following is the 
the result, gi vifig vote: 

TOWN ' É p BARRINGTON. 
A. H. Boeiimei; Supervisor....... v 250 
Leroy Powers, .6} 

©r k • • • «« • • • 240 
JohnC. Plaggfe Assessor. . . . . . . . . . 250 
Frank Dolimeyer, Collector 1 165 
George J enclofc " 120 
F. A. LajiescliUlte, Highway Com. 206 
Henry Beuter ft. " . " 73 
F. H. Frey, Justice of tbe Peace.« 230 
J. A. Watermjttl " " . . .223 
Geo. M. Waiiiiff, Constable.. . . . . . 138 
J . E. Evans M " . . . . . . . . 165 
H. M. Hawleyif . . . . . . . . 166 
J . W. Waterman, School Trustee. 227 

i t should be d;$featfd. Make the bill 
wliat itongliit to be and pass it. The 
country roa»;Éf Illinois as a general 
proposition w e a disgrace to thè state 
and It is high |lme to make an effort 
to get thepi* Into something like a 
passable condition.—Chicago Citron-
lete. 

f. JîgS r-'i " • •l^'.jP^^g^gaiBKgn'S t ̂ M§|áá|áaMAAAáAAAAAAMAAAAAáAIAA • MAAââ^MMâtM^MhAi ^TïïïïfïïrïïfïïfWfmfTrïïf 

Forgotten How to Play. 
Gentle m0f||#r, whose life is full of 

work and c^rii, have you forgotten 
how to play?*If so let your own child-
ren teach'§r<S|ft over ayain. Join in 
their froli<^|4$are their sports, learn 
to play the|r|^|mes. I t may seem loss 
of tlme'to but it means infinite 

>TO#*T OF CUBA. 
J . F. Gieske, C l e r t c . . . . . . . . . . . 142 
Fred KIrschn^r« Assessort.-....... 140 
L. E. Runyai^ Collector . . . . . . . . . 102 
John KamperfL " 65 
John Jabuke, Jligiiway Com 110 
J . F. Hoilisbef «« . . . . . 49 
B. B. Kimberly, Justice of Peace. 134 
C. H. Morris<»nl «« • ? u 114 
F. L. Waterman •• »• 9 
Arnold Schäuble " . '« 4 
John Welch, ^ ins tab le . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 
James Itegan^f - " 133 

Realsting^load improvement. 
The tar-heAilement in Illinois, it 

appears, is going to offer a tremendous 
resistance once more to the movement 
for tlie improvement of the country 
roads of the filiate. This resistance 
will, as usua)j|:be mostly passive. I t 
will be the .resistance of a wagon train 
a thousand mpes or more in aggregate 
length hopel#ily stuck in tbe mud. 
But there is » b e a certain kind of ac-
tive resi8tan§|| I t may hot be the 
less effect!vettbause the arguments to 
be employed |§ |e illogical and irrele-
vant. | j i - ' 

lio doubt s i p e people will insist on 
remaining in wbe mud forever, because 
the man who i r e w the bill is a friend 
of somebodyp? other, and because be 
lives in a coanty which is said to be 
less in need} of road improvements 
than some other counties are. The 
fact is undejiisble tiiat, generally 
speaking, tbi | roads In Illinois are hor-
ribly bad." i t is,also a fact that the 
cost of o a k i l p them passable would 
not be crushing to begin with and 
would be returned many fold to the 
people of tb f state, and especially to 
tlie farmers, #bose representatives in 
Springfield are supposed to be the 
principal via inert le resisting the 
tlie passage ct the pending bill or any 
other calctilijisd to secqre a real im-
provement of the roads in the state. 

The pendiSg bill may not be perfect. 
I t may preseftt Some objectionSl feat-

' ures. But if by no means follows that 

gain tp thejcipdreii for tbe mother to 
be also the pfif fellow. 

This canriciii always be done, but It 
can be done tifien enough to jncrease 
many-fold ÍWphild's delight in sport. 
There is nql ( ^o r tun i ty like it for .in-
culcating t | i i <Joctrine of fair play and 
of uuselfisbj f a r i n g of toys. From 
being pleradf and proud ^o have 
mother pla|r |Í | th them they can easily 
be led to thefdipsire to make her Iiave 
a good time, aDd from that to tlie con-
sideration practice ol giving 
other peop|é|||easo re. 

Bemembei ||>e play time is the best 
time for tlie 'average child. They 
learn qu i t f eu fy enough that they can 
have good |ipij|s without the mother. 
Do everyt.liijh|f to postpone that evil 
day, and l^avhig the welfare of the 
child out df^ibe question, the- play 
wlll do tbelfliotiier good. I t takes 
away the w^l^r, and makes at least 
one bright ^rid sunny half hour In a 
day that m ^ b e full of cares.—Selec-
ted. ' fill ' 

rB— 
What 4 Loafer1« Tongue Does. 

I t is strjtngff what au influence the 
loafer lias in ^trercommunity, says the 
Algonquin Citizen. He sits around 
tbe public fijares, expectorates like a 
geyser, sn$ppf| like a volcano, swears 
like a pirate makes a general nuisance 
of himself i üobody respects the vag-
abond, yet let him drop a syllable of 
slander touching the ciiaracter of the 
most spotaieywfmsu or woman in the 
community;aftd l|is listuere are oñ the 
alert at ofjn$f They drink it In, like a 
sponge absorbing water and what is 
worse, theif repeat tlie slander as a 
truth, with Ifumerons variations ap-
pended. i I 

The loafefriis a sewer of enormous 
capacity, ^vihg free and full flowage 
to all vi|énefls that accumulates in 
the substtáafjiim of society. He is 
looked uppn i s a true propiiet, how« 
ever, wh|ti ^ | uses liis volatile tongue 
against the best and purest in the 
oommunjityM 

The Big store 
| Our Spring Opening. 

OUR niLUNERY DEPARTHENT is displaying i 
a large stock of t he Spring Hats t h a t range in 
prices f rom $1.50, $1^5, $2.00, $3.50, $3.75 up. 

New Sprlno Dress Goods 

g r v i 
i « 
I I. 

i 
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Musically Inclined« 
A young lady residing In Chicago de-

cided she wopid remove to some nice, 
quiet sufburb on the Northwestern 
line about the first of May, and besides 
placing an adlet in tbe Chicago papers 
She requested her friedds living out of 
tofn to keegr their eyes open for some 
plsce. The young lady possesses a 
pinno and, ^course, wished! room and 
board with a family ^musically in-
clined." I Among the. many auswers 
recei ved; toIbfie adlet the young lady 
ex|iibits||tb|i following gem to her 
Barri n g ton if lends. This aggregation 
of musical sttists haye a studio near 
Desplaines4f • J f.; ! • •'y .' v; 

"Dears Mhl, we think we kin sute 
you with ro^tn and bord if you nreefer 
to be where there is mnslck I play tiie 
fiddei, my tl^fe the orgiu my dotter 
Jute theakwdion, my other dotter the 
banjo, rty stiti Hen the gittar, my sou 
Jim tiieno6| and koronet and my S<HI 
Clem the bafe drum, while all of 
sings gosjpelfcliims in which we would 
be glad to. have you take part both in 
vocal arid instrumental if you play on 

we all git stirted there is real 
anything e play by ear an when 

musick 
in the ailr. -Let us know if you want 
to come her$ to bord. " 

m rfr-
U C. P. Hall Co., Dundee, 

Offer big lof of men's suits bought at 
60 cents on- fhe dollar; all spring goods 
all wool and well made at $6.50 per 
suit. SH>y'#|suiteat40c, 79c, 98c, tl.29, 
1.79, 1.98, 2.98. Ladies' skirts, anotlier 
big lot,|^ver400. Black serge at tl.29; 
black all wix>i cheviots a t tl.49; all 
wool, silk trimmed skirts, Mack and 
colored* !at 12.69. Finest quality of 
taffeta |silkiskirts with embroidered 
ruffles, sjll beautifully trimmed, t6.48, 
7.75, 9.79 to 11.69: compare with any. 

Special lot of 200 sample shoes at 
bargain! prices- Men's extra tap, all 
solid shoe f t 11.25; ladies' bargain' at 
LtS, 2.29. 

Ladli^'lKidy silk waists 39c. Ladles' 
all wool spring jackets, silk lined, a t 
•1.29; L49; j.98; 2.49. Callcoea a t U, 
31,3fc a yard. Percales a t 5i, 7 aod 9 
cents l i p « Pillsbury'8 Best flour 99c 
a sack; 8 pound can tomatoes 5c; 21b 
can blueberries 5c; 3 lb. can pumpkin 
5c; 3 lb. can peacites 10e; Apricots l i e 
pound;: 25lb- choice pears 96 cents. 

See what cash does to our millinery 
godds. 

/Use Health & Milligan'spaints. 

i l 1« A F. H A U . Co. 

r i r 
M # 
fl I f . 

Now is a good opportunity for you to, 
buy Dress Goods cheap. The Big Store 
can show you au, endless variety of ma-
terials. "No whi?re outside of Chicago is 
there such a large stock of Spring Dress . 
Goods as The Hig Store is offering its cus-
tomers this season at just one-half the 
prices tiiat is generally asked. Let us 
make you prices. 

Ladies' 
New 
8pring 
Capes* 

We are showing great bargains in | 
Ladies' Spring Capes at $>.85, fa.ps» f 
$3.50 and up to f i o each. They are the ' 
newest styles out this spring and were ' 
made especially to our oraer. We guar-
antee all tbe silk and material to be just 
as represented. 

The New Spring Styles in Ladies Jack»I 
ets are going at $4*9S> 0-75» and u p . | 
They are ail beauties, made after tbe latr l 
est and best spring style». We want you! 
to see them. i 

9 

SEWING 
MACHINES 

1 
Jus t th ink of it, 
a new fjtmily 
sewing machine 
for ooly 

$ 1 6 . 0 0 $ 1 6 . 0 0 1 

fully warranted to 
you lor 10 years. 

fl. W. MEYER & 
^ B a r r i n g t o n . 
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LADIES DRESS SHOKS, A 
flhe shoe, elegant tit, latest 
style at f i . a s , $1.48. $1.69, 
f f . s o and up to 
L A D I E S SLIPPERS and. 
Tbe Slippers, latest styles, at 
98c and up. 
M E N W O R K I N G SHOES, 
at 98c and up. Made to wear. 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES, foot 
form, solid comfort, neat ap-
pearance and" durable, $1.35, 
$1.58, $1.98 and up to $5.00. 
Large variety of Children's 
and Infants Shoes in ail col-
ore, sizes, styles and weights. 
Our prices are right that is 
tbe reason we do the big shoe 
j# iness. 

A LARGE UHE OF SPk/NG AND SUMMER GOODS. 

We carry a complete line of 
laundered and uhlaundered 
shirts in all colors snd styles. 
A large line of spring and 
summer hats. 

A large line of Hen's and 
Boys' Clothing, In aB the 
late styles. Perfect fit. 

Wall Paper, Lace Curtains and Window Shades, 

Barrington. 
'9 tfl 
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C O N S U M P T I O N 

IS CHANGED STEAL IN 
M M (MM 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter Wheat—No. I rM, No. 

S red. 71V4©76c; No. 4 re«. 73c; No. 2 hard, 
~2%*c; No. I Hard, 70%©7..«»c; No. 4 hard. 
7«r. Spring Wheat—No. 1 northern, 74)4 
•74%c; No. S, (7675c for poor to choice; 
No. 4, HfCc. Cora—No. 2 and No. X yel-
low. 41%c; No. 3, 41©4114c; No. S yellow, 
about fie. Oats—No. 41 white. 17%c: No. 
S, 25%c. Hog Product«—Men pork, regu-
lar, S15.55615.60; old, $14.25©14.50. Lard, 
regular. J8.10©8.15; neutral. «SJ2H6S.S0. 
Short-rib side«. $7.9568.15; pickled hams. 
l«fU lbs. 9%f«%c; 1« lbs. 9K9W. picnic 
hams, bellies. 9%fel2%c; smoked 
hams. 

Cattle—Native shipping and 1 export 
steers, t4.M6fi.7S; dressed beef and butch«' 
steers. H.5065.50: ate«« under 1,000 lbs, 
13.8064.50; stackers and feeders, 82.45© 
4.«5r cows and heifers, t^HTS; canners. 
81.2562.75; bulls. 82.806X50: Texas and In-
dian steers, |S.iO©4.7S; cows and heifers. 
82.5063.60. Hogs—Pigs and lights. 85.85© 
5.96; packers, 85.856«: butchers, 84©«.UMi-
Sheep-Native muttons, 8464.50; lambs, $5 
©5.55; culls and bucks, 82.5064; western 
sheep, $4.80. ' ^ - • 

Eggs—12H©12̂ 4c per dos. Butter—Extra 
creamery, 20%c; firsts, 18©19c; seconds, 15 
©Me; dairies, choice. 18619c; firsts. 14© 
16c; ladle, good to fine, 12©13c; rolls, 13c. 
Poultry—Live turkeys, choice hens, 7%o 
per lb; gobblers, «He; chickens, hens, 9%c; 
young roosters, ^ c ; old roosters. 6c per 
lb; ducks, 10c per lb; geese. |6.60©7.60 per 
dos: dressed turkeys, choice, UVir©12c; 
fair to good. 7%©ttic; chickens, i t ; ca-
pons, 10Vfc©12ttc; duck», 16©Uc; geese., 
769c. Potatoes—Bur banks, 366 3&c; ru-
rate. 87642c; peerless. 33626c: Hebron, SI 
ft*c; Kings, 31©3&c; mixed, 28633c; Rose, 
39641c. • -

White MM Taras Black. 
Frank Keplinger of Union township, 

Wells county, Indiana, la pussling the 
physicians. Mr. Keplinger Is a farmer 
and up to two years ago was of fair 
complexion and in complete health. He 
then noticed that his skin, from crown 
to sole, waa beginning to turn dark. 
Hia appetite failed, he lost half hia 
weight. In alarm he consulted numer-
ous specialists. Many remedies were 
used without effect and the color deep-
ened until he ia now almost aa dark 
as a negro. The specialists hare failed 
to diagnose the case and hate given 
him up to die. Mr. Keplinger ia bare-
ly aible to walk and he considers his 
case hopeless. The ease ia said by the 
phyalciana to be without precedent. 

m m 

M. T. LAMEY, Ed. and Pub. A gigantic swindle by which, tt la 
charged, -the government of the United 
States has bjwn robbed of military 
store* valued at hundreds of thousanda 
of dollars hsjp been unearthed in Ma-
nila, and the disclosures thus far made 
Indicate thatfthe extent of the frauds 
has beeb mare far reaching than any 
which have been perpetrated against 
the government, !* recent years. Only 
the barest tectg concerning the swin-
dle* have tl|us fitr been learned, but 
these are sujflicient It is claimed, to 
show that a systematic robbery of the 
government rbas been going on for 
some time. |A score of United States 
military officers- and civilians promi-
nent in the! business life of Manila 
and southerly Luzon are already under 
arrest and there is strong ground for 
the belief thijt many .more arrests are 
ia prospect \ Captain Federlck J. Bar-
rows of the ¡Thirteenth Volunteer In-
fantry, which was recruited at Fort 
Sheridan, Illf, for service in the Phil-
ippines, is among those under arrest, 
and it la charged» that he is one| of 
the chief conspirators in the plot to 
loot the government.! Barrows enter-
ed the aervkn with the Thirtieth regi-
ment aa first lieutenant of Company 
E but that Ma« not his first military 
experience. M^' i id previously served 
two years IjfjtitS Unite«! States navy 
and had also held a^ommisslon as 
captain In jthe Fifteenth Minnesota 
regiment of jvotfinteers. 

I k Weil-Known Kansas Statesman, Cared of Catarrl 
of the S t o u t l y P m - M . f i g g ^ 1 

AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' SUFFERING. 
More Evidence of Interest to the Millions of Catarrh 

Sufferers in the United States. ** 

BRAVERY IN ÉgE OF PERIL 

terns o f ìSener t l i n t e r e s t Teid in 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. The story of u act of heroism In 
which Lieutenant-Commander Jesse 
Mlms Roper of fithe gunboat Pe-
trel gaye hia lilt while attempt-
ing to rescue th£ men under his 
command from fire is told in 
a cablegram received by the na-
vy department all Washington; from 
Admiral Remey, commander In chief 
If the Asiatic stafmft. Admiral Rem-
ey's dispatch is Si? followa: 

"Cavite, March SI, Í901.—Fire discov-
ered In the sailroom of the Petrel at 7 
o'clock this mornigg; Roper command-
ing. After going below once he went 
again against advlcs and attempted to 
recover the men Mow. He waa auf-
focated and died ai T: 45. Twenty-two 
other officers and; men were entirely 
prostrated, but all are recovering: The 
fire is out; damage immaterial. Send 
Roper's remains by "Buffalo. 

| | i "REMEY." 
The department i|f once sent a tele-

gram to H. F. Fay,; the brother-in-law 
of Lieutenant-Comiaander Roper, at 
Longwood, Mass., asking that he in-
form Mrs. Roper of the news. The fol-
lowing expression éf sympathy and ap-
preciation is also made: 

"With this sad -«Mrs the department 
sends to Mrs. Rop§* deep sympathy in 
the great loss she has sustained and 
the highest approbation of the gallant-
ry and self-sacrifice with which Lleu-
tenant-Commandér Roper gave his life 
for his fellow fiietr, It was a hero's 
death." 

The deceased officer was born in Mis-
souri, and entet tf i ihe naval service 
June 25, 1868. H e > a s commissioned 
to the rank held^ | | | im at the time of 
hia death, March | í 11899, and ordered 
to command the Petrel November li, 
1899. The Petrel lías eme of the > ves-
sels under Admiral Dewey at the bat-
tle of Manila Bay, when she was in 
charge of Lieutenant-Commander E. 
P. Wood. The la tie* officer came home 
shortly after, and Lieutenant-Com-
mander Roper succeeded him. The 
Buffalo, on which the remains will be 
sent hime, is now used for the trans-
portat ion^ troop«, and will sail April 
6 for the United gtftes by way of the 
Mediterranean. - * 

At 7 o'clock Sunday morning the fire 
was discovered inhibe sailroom of the 
United States guj||bat Petrel, Lieu-
teaant-Commanded Jesse Mlms Roper 
commanding. The áhilroom is a small 
compartment adJc&Mng the magazine. 
The beat was intente, the smoke suf-
focating and the fames difficult to ex-
tinguish. Lieuteqánt-Commander Ro-
per was the first no descend into the 
hold, but he was . forced to return to 
the deck.. Others then went down. 
Seaman Patrick Toner was prostrated 
and about to perish, when Lieutenant-
Commander Ropei* Endeavored to res-
cue him, and was auffocated in the at-
tempt Lieutenant llosiah Slutts Mc-
Kean and Cadet betlÉ suffered severe-
ly in bringing the body of Lieutenant-
Commander Roper to deck. Twenty-
two Jof the creti t.were prostrated, 
Toner, Evans, FUtiprty, Larsen. Keas-
ier, Cahey, Burton,' Smith, Sullivan 
and Forsboon seriously, but all will re-
cover. The contrita of the sailroom 
were destroyed, but the damage to the 
gunboat was sligh£.ff The origin of the 
fire has not been ascertained. Possibly 
It was a case of Spontaneous combus-
tion. 

Death of a XttMt Fealan. 
James | .Stephens, the well-known 

Fenian leader of ) | e 1866 movement, 
died at his home i t Sutton, Ireland, 
Friday, in the pN$ty cottage which 
waa presented to >Jkim by his country-
men in May, l$92Uji few months after 
hia return to Ireland from his twenty- I 
five years of exl | | | | However soberly 
written the histor^i of James Stephens 
would surpass in ̂ Interest moat ro-
mances. He orgcigixed what was de-
scribed as "the greatest and most 
widespread secret society of modern 
days," and he riskfd his life and loot 
his liberty in the Effort to free Ireland 
by force of arms and establish an Irish 
republic.' While #ganlzing the Fen-
ians in Ireland hi covered on foot ifi 
the year 1859 no l |#er than 3,500 miles 
and met tbousanpf of people, in not 
one of whom he pade a mistake. Mr. 
Stephens was 72 iyftars old, but until 
within a few months he was possessed 
of unimpairwl physical and mental 
powers. - 'Wm' 

Kllled ta art Did Twhtte. 
At Tiptonville, l ima.. Dick Darnell, 

a lawyer, and T.íReásley met in the 
drug store of J . K Walker and re-
newed a vendetta #hich began several 
months ago. In pie fight which fol-
lowed Beasley shot Darnell five times, 
from the effects of which he- died half 
an hour later. Beasley was arrested. 

Boers brought salt tn United State* 
eourt at New Orleans to stop shipment 
of mules to British In South Africa. 

Governor Leslie M. Shaw of Iowa, 
according to A. B. Cummins of that 
state, will be a Republican presidential 
candidate in 1904, 

Tolstoi, in a magazine article, point-
ed out the root of evil in tlte social 
system. He declared the inequalities 
of Ufo due to degeneration of Chris-
tianity. False faith taught. 

Hotel Chicago at Oconomowoc, Wis., 
destroyed b j fire. Loss is $40,000 to 
$50,000, partly covered by lnsuranoa 

Mexican congress opened by Presi-
dent Diaz. 

Colonel Gonzales, former Insurgent 
governor of Manila, surrendered to 
Americans. í : •' 

Venezuela will be asked to pay dam-
ages for destruction of British vessels. 

Sir John Stainer, a famous organist 
and composer, died at Verona, Italy. 

Panic cauaed in the Tildis palace, 
Constantinople, by an earthquake. 

Count TOIatoi said to have been ban-
ished from Russia on March 26 because 
of the attempted aasassination of Privy 
Councilor Pobiedonostseff, which la 
charged to Tolstoi's teachings. 

Retiring Moderator E. H. Curtis at 
annual meeting of Chicago Presbytery 
characterised the Presbyteriim. creed 
as out of date. 

Government crop report for March 
indicated unsatisfactory weather con-
dition« in the Missouri valley states 
and the upper lake region. 

Texas oil men Mart movement to ri-
val the Standard Oil company. 

Rcoords broken by the earnings of 
the Santa Fe road, the groas receipts 
for t i» year ended ̂ February 2$ being 
$50,647.099. 

Russia is said to have Informed 
£hina that failure to Immediately aign 
the Manchurian convention will result 
in a rupture of present relatione. 

Senator Proctor, Just returned from 
Cuba, says island will accept Piatt 
amendment. ¿<í$J i , 

Engineers' strike likely to tie up 
fifty-etghf' MUwauhse boats, 

Charlea R. Flint, trust orgaiiiaer, de-
clared the commercial supremacy of 
the Ignited States to be due Unconsoli-
dated management. 
* Ice in the' Mississippi at La Crosse 
went out. caasiqg great damage to the 
levee.. " v * 

Northwest Texas swept Ĵ jh one of 
the worst blizzards of the seá|oÉ. 

M. Waldeck-Rqusseau's indisposition 
said to be pretext to avoid accompa-
nying President Loubet to Toulon on 
April. 10. 

Accident to dredger caused blockade 
of ships in Suez canal, including the 
Ophir, with the Duke of York aboard. 

Emperor William believes that the 
injury he received at Bremen was 
caused by a bullet from an Air gun. 

Lieutenant Dean and thirty men if 
the Sixth Cavalry cat their way 
through 200 insurgents In Ckllsay.i 

Student slayer of Russian minister 
of public instruction sentenced to 
tweixy years' imprisonment. 

Abnormal activity reported at the 
vario os Japaneee arsenals. Large 
stocks of coal and war material a m be-
ing accumulated; Japan protected to 
Russia against signing Manchurian 
convention. High officiala look for 
war. ^IJpIp/ 

Chinese court expected to issue edict 
announcing refusal to ratify Ruaeo-
Chineae convention. 

Woman killed and two children in-
jured by falling from Table Rock, near 
Poughkeepsie, N, T. 

Standard Oil company to pior $5,000,-
000 to Salt Lake City men for device 
to convert oil into cue-

Majority of Cuban Committee on Re-
latione opposed to terma lot Piatt 
amendment 

United States Minister Tatshmsn 
presented his credentials to Turkish 
Sultan. I f j •, * > 
. Russia said to have given China un-
til April 1 to aign Manchurian treaty. 

Another battle reported [f between 
Mexican troops and Taqnl Indiana. 

Sixto Lopes cabled Agulnkldo from 
Boat on to request permission to come 
to Aufcstca. 

* Generous treatment for Aguinaldo 
«uggeoted by many American editors. . 

Reur^Admlral Evans sald the beet 
way to find a man like Aguinaldo te 
to fin| hisL'dea^. 

Maurice Barrymore, the actor, waa 
ta ken. to the pavilion for the inaane at 
Bellevi&I^anittl, New Yorl ,̂ and com-
mitted for treatment by hia son. ^ 

George A. Full«* company, largest 
construction concern ever organised, 
to be incorporated at Trenton. N. J., 
with $«0,000,000 «apital. 
1 G. W. Thatcher, claim agent, arrest-
ed at Dayton, O., on charge ot forg-
ing P. P. Most's name to $SS.00$ noto. 

NsteaAa legflilature elected twsl ts- ' 
publican United States sssmtors—Gk>v-
ernor Charlea H, Dietrich for short 
term and Joeeph H. Millard of Omaha 
Car long tsnt... f a " :f L^IE^ • 

V I M H Hqriewhlp« a LMfMV* i ..." 
Mrs. W. If. Smith, wife of the sta-

tion agent gt Virgil, Kan., has been 
annoyed recently by her f-year-old 
son coming; home and ripping out 
vicious oathgi ¡She learned from him 
that loafers at the comer grocery were 
schooling a £lajss of small boys in the 
art of swearing so she decided to stop 
i t Accordiiis^ she armed herself 
with her husband's razor and a horse-
whip and stsrtsd out last night She 
found the losifsm all bunched in their 
favorite hail^t teaching some small 
boys to use oaths, She attacked George 
Hann, the ringleader, and gave him a 
severe horsewhipping. He tried to 
strike her, wb|m she pulled out the 
razor and ranjflm out of the place. 
Mrs. Smith wpi| arrested and gave 
bond for her appearance. 

Mc Troll*? Car DMI Made. 

Colonel George B. Kerper and Coloi-
nel John Kllgour, of Cincinnati, have 
purchased the Toledo and Bowling 
Green Electric railway. Colonel Ker-
per is the owner of the Flndlay Strdet 
railway, now being extended to North 
Baltimore. The two systems will be 
merged into one under the name of the 
Toledo Northern railway and the gap 
between the two lines will be complet-
ed by Oct 1, when trolley cars will be 
run from Flndlay to Toledo, a distance 
of forty-four miles. A power house 
will be erected at Flndlay. The new 
line will form a part of the through 
line between Cincinnati and Toledo. 

De»«fi|«i| J Roland Kttd. 
Roland Reed, the actor, whose im-

personations hitVe given delight to 
hundreds of thousands of Americana 
during hia thirty years of stage life, is 
dead. The famous player passed away 
in New York City. Saturday, after a 
long and- painful illness. For weeks 
it had been- apparent to his friends 
that death could liot long be fought off. 
Mr. Reed died at the home of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Rush. At his bed-
side were hlv daughter, Miss Florence 
Reed and Ifrs;. Rush. His wife was 
known on the «tage as Isadore Rush, 
was in Philadelphia, but on receipt of 
a telegraphlcj message she started at 
once for this icity; For twenty-four 
hours before his death the actor was 
in a state of jcoma. Death was peace-
ful. 

m J . D. BOTKIN, CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE FROM KANSAS. 

In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman, Congressman Botkin, of WlnSSld, Kan., 
whose tasse is a nstioaal one, says of Pertma:' ; 

Mr Door Docton—"It gires mo plansass to cortífy i s ISs excellent curativo 
fmoiities of your medicinea Peruoo mmiMmmmUm, I hove boom SfflWaf more 
or loso toro ouortor of o century with catarrh of the tkmoch orné constipation. 
A rssUemco In WnsiUngton bms Incnowoá tbosm troubisn, A few bottles of your 
omdldne bovo gfvon mo almoot complete roHef, ané Í am sore that a continua-
tion of them will etfect a permanent cure. Pemno Is surely o wonderful rom-
edy for catarrhal affections. "—J. D. Botkin, Congressman-at-Large. 

BONGRESSMAN BOTKIN is one of PSruna will cure this. • 
the moat influential and beat Mra. Selina Tanner, Athens. 0^ 
known men in the State of Kan- writes: "I cannot And words to expresa 

ass. Whatever he may say on any , í my thanks tor 
subject will be accepted by the people, ' "gu.' • ""i your kind advice. 
as the truth. So famous a remedy aa 1 never once 
Peruna could not have well escaped the thought ! had ca-
attention of so famoua a man. He not tarrh of the sto-
only has heard of the remedy, but be mach. I com-
has used it and waa relieved of an af- v ^ B menced taking 
fllctlon of twenty-five yeara'ataadlng. V j Peruna as yon 
Peruna la the one Internal remedy that f J A Jy directed. My sto-
cures chronic catarrh. It cures cajtarrh \ jf mach continued 
wherever located. Thla Is a fact that ^ t t M to hurt me foe 
the people are rapidly finding out, but about two weeks 
there are still a large multitude who after I began the 
need to know I t • il i medicine a n d 

Mr. Frank Richter, of Winona, ^ ^ P H I ^ then it stopped. X 
Minn., says In a letter to The Peruna v&ttr/r- now have a good 
Medicine Company:. , Mrs. selina Tanner, appetite w h i l e 

"Aa a remedy for catarrh I take • i befora I w a a 
pleasure in recommending Peruna for nearly starved.'* 
catarrh of the stomach. I know what It —Mra. Selina Tanner, 
la to be afflicted with this awful dia- Mr. L. 0. Marble, Of Genera, Neb., 
eaae and conalder It my duty to say writee: j | Í 
a word in behalf of the remedy which "I do believe that my catarrh is en-
gave me such relief. Peruna cured me, tirely cured. I have not had any trouble 
and I know it will cure any one else with my Stomach for a long time. I am 
who suffers from this disease. It givee aa well as one of my age could expect 
me great pleasure to testify to the cur- (seventy years). I have had ths ca-
atlve effects of this medicine, Peruna tarrh ever since I waa- a young man, 
la a well tested and frequently used and have doctored for it for years and 
remedy, and for catarrh of ths atom- got very little better, but thanks to yon 
ach It la unsurpassed. and your Parana and Manalin I belief»; 

"My catarrh was principally located I am well of i t I can pat anything now 
In asyhead snd stomach. X tried many aa$-!t doesrt hurt aoe, and Peruna la 
remedies without success. I tried sev- theoaly thing I have ever found (that 
oral doctors but they wars unable to will euro the catarrh. I believe tt i* the 
cura me. I read of Parana in the ps- only cure for eatarrh, and I hops stsfy 
pars and five bottles cured as,"— one troubled with catarrh will try Pa-
Frank Richter. rana and be cured."—L. O. Marble, - -

Ths gastric Jnlce Is secreted by the If you do not derive pmnpt snd sat-
mucous follicles of ths stomach. Whan iafketory results from the use of Ps> 
this Juice Is normal It digests (dia- runa, write at ones ttf Or. Hartman. 
sol vea) the food without producing any giving a full statement of your case 
disturbance whatever. It, however, ths sad he will bs pleased to give you his 
gastric Juice to not normal, digestion valuable advice gratia. .r. 
causes many disagreeable symptoms. Address Dr. Hartman, preeideat of 
Thla condition la known aa indigestion, ths Hartman Sanitarium, Colnmbus, Q. 

milloa-Dollar Hot*l Barn«. 
Jefferson hotel at Richmond, Va., 

one of ths finest establishments of the 
kind la the country, which was erect-
ed and lavishly furnished by the late 
Louis Ginter at a cost of'over. $1,000,-
000, was burned Saturday. Several 
persons were hurt by falling down-
stairs. In the hotel were? many valu-
able works of. a r t including Valen-
tine's marble statue of Thomaa Jeffer-
son, which stood in the Franklin street 
coUrt. The structure covered half a 
block In the ultra-fashionable part of 
the city and was built of buff brick 
on a granite fonndatlon. 

Mother Peai, Hablea Hanzrr. 
In four rooms of a small cottage at 

650 North Springfield avenue, Chicago, 
a policeman j Friday night found six 
children, hungry and cold. One was 
suffering from pneumonia and lack of 
nourishment and about the little one's 
bedside were! gathered the others, la 
the adjoining! room lay the body of the 
children's mother, Mra John Conrad, 
who had died in .the afternoon. Three 
months ago COttfnd,. who is a painter, 
left his family and went to I6wa in 
search of woral He went at first to 
Sioux City, putd nothing has been 
heard from jiilm since. Mra. Conrad 
did her best to feed «be babes add was 
helped by thj& neighbors. Then came 
her aickness and sudden death. 

Boon Shot for Bolag Slow. 
The Second Imperial Light Home, 

which is made up of Natal ians, is busy 
in Swaziland. The regiment has cap-
tured 1*000 head of Boer cattle. Some 
of the men met a Boer party consisting 
of a commandant and several other of-
ficers. They ordered the Boers to 
throw up their hands. Two who were 
slow In obeying the order were winged, 
whereupon the party surrendered. 
Later a number of snipers were cap-
tured. The regiment then captured a 
convoy of twenty-six wagons and a 
number of cattle, cheep and horses. 
Later another convoy of ten wagons 
waa captured. 

nudo Caosod by a R» ma way. 
A maddened runaway horse attached 

to a wagon created a panic on Wash-
ington atreet Indianapolis. Friday 
afternoon, at the hour when that thor-
oughfare ia the most congested. Mrs. 
H. C. Patterson of irvlngton, wife of 
a minister, and the infant child of 
Mrs. O. F. Shaw of 221 New York 
atreet in a baby carriage puahed by 
Mra. Patterson, were struck and It is 
feared that both will die. 

Theft of S3 OOO b Traaalt. 
Last Thursday the Bank of Colum-

bia of Columbia, S. C., forwarded to 
the Bank of Ciasnmerce of New York 
$5,000 in papdfjiponey. When the pack-
age arrived|ati1ts destination Satur-
day it was discovered that the money 
bad been removed and brown paper 
substituted. Tlte package was pnt up 
by a bank official in the presence of 
the preelden^,|dolonel W. G. Childs. 
and another official carried the pack-
age to the expffte office. The Colum-
bia bank oipcijpls declare the bank is 
not to blatnsj I Captain O. M. Sadler, 
general superintendent of the South-
ern Express company, is at work on 
the ease. T̂MP packages bore no evi-
dence of having been tampered with. 

C m » Steel Saves Oirra U f a 
Corset steel and wire in a bustle 

turned several bullets fired by George 
Meianer, a railway clerk, at Miss Ellen 
Stephens, his sweetheart, in St Joeeph, 
Mo. It is said that Meisner had been 
Jealous of the girl and that he shot 
her because she permitted a rival to 
call at her houae. 

CREEN 
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Wo«»i I Wl«« la SlMWHla 
Miss Louise L|>eb won the oratorical 

conteat. the ^Mit .event at Wisconsin 
univereity. IMdSy evening, and will 
represent Wisconsin at the league ora-
torical con test to be held at Iowa City 
May 3. She will be the first woman 
who ever bad that honor for Wiscon-
sin. Miss iioef represented Castaha 
Literary society in the contest this eve-
ning, her subj«t| being "The Triumph 
of Altruism^r! W- • . i • — — • • — — . 

Btetenl Ar* Pat la rrUon. 
Leaders in the attempt to lynch Ed 

Jackson, the negro charged with the 
murder of Qiatll» Rowe, last Wednes-
day night at Gelesburg, 111., are con-
fronted with the fact that such meas-
ures will n<H be tolerated in Illinois. 
B. C. Grosse of Madisonville O.. has 
been found guilty and fined $100 and 
sentenced toj ose year in the county 
Jail by Jadg? P-f - Post William Ros-
tinbader, Roacoe Mnlr and S. D. Al-
drieh have I M | arrested on a simi-
lar charge and bound over in ths sum 
of $1,000 to theigrand Jury, 

KSIs a C o ' S Woman. 
Allen Davis, colored, after terroriz-

J ng several persons of his Own race at 
3S1 West Randolph atreet, Chicago, 
killed Gertie Williams. 26 years old. 
Davis ran from the house, revolver in 
hand, but was arrested shortly after 
by the Hyde Park police, He was em-
ployed aa a waiter* ~ 

IJQHW XSMffR SEED Q f c s ? * 

DCR1SO MM jre»r cltTtn fMtorlM were lo-. c«ted itZCatthews, InaiaM, In tlM beart of the Netunú Gai Belt. Four rpota. boueee rest f*r tis per moitb. Late eaa be beogbt sow for fro« «Ñ0 to tuo. rrmm alte« mmI froo faol for DnlwlM, Por pertica Ian write at aoea to 

VteMlis IIMaoi« niatara. 
Consternation prevails at Galesburg, 

111., among those who Wednesday night 
led in the attempt to lynch Ed Jack-
son, the murderer of Charles B. Rowe, 
because the sheriff has sworn out a 
number of warrants. The first arrest 
waa that of E. CL Gross of Madleon-
ville, O., who, during the riot, urged 
the crowd to kill t W sheriff. Gross was 
arraigned before Judge Post, who fined 
him $100 and gave him a year's term 
la the county Jail. Gross has a wife 
and four children at Madisonville. 

raaoca! »t Stephen». 
The funeral of J^Unes Stephens, lead-

er of the Fenian||(novement of 1860, 
who died at Dublin, Ireland, Friday, 
took place Sunday, the remains being 
interred In Glasnftfo Cemetery, in the 
presence of a greSSt assemblage of peo-
ple, including delfgstea from the vari-
ous nationalist organizations. Michael 
Davitt was among the pallbearers. Ths 
cofila waa drawn hy aix horses without 
riders, and covalsd with beautiful 
wreaths from political societies. Aa 
Irish flag floated p e r i t 
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Brunetta Roth burst unceremonious-
ly into her . friend's room. 

"Mary," the cried, "ia it possible 
you have refused Christopher Patton?" 

Mary Tane, • tail, pretty girl, who 
was adjusting ber furi collarette be-
fore the mirror, turned quickly, her 
soft cheeks flushing scarlet 

"Why, Brunetta," she exclaimed, 
"how can you expect me to answer 
such a question?" 

Brunetta, who was small and stout, 
and attired In the height of the pre-
vailing mode, sank down in a chair 
and laughed. 

"I didn't expect you to answer I t 
There is no necessity you should do so. 
Mr. Patton told Tom -last night that 
you had thrown him oirer. I don't see 
how your conscience allowed you to 
act so. He Is such a catch—young and 
goòd-looking. Best of all. he is enor-
mously wealthy." 

Mary smiled as Shs speared a crown 
of her demure little turban with a long 
pin. She Was thinking of a man who 
was no longer young—near forty, per-
haps—who 'Was handsomer in her eyes 
than all other men, and who waa by no 
means wealthy. ' ' Ijlfe 

"I really believe,"went on Miss Roth; 
"that you have an absurd fancy for 
Charlie Everett—I do. Indeed!" 

Mary's smile became quizslcaL 
"Really r? she said. | 
"Oh, I have no patience with you!" 

declared Brunetta, wrathfullyj "You're 
known Charlie Everett three or four 
years. All!this time he has been most 
devoted to you, but not one of your 
friends knows to this day whether you 

^are en gaged or not." | 
The amile faded fijom Mary's lips. 

"We are not," she answered, and the 
gay little cousin fancied her tone was 
sad. % 

"And yet you have; been more gra-
cious to him than to any of the others," 
pursued Miss . Roth, relentlessly. 
"Mary, are you taf love with him?" 
j "Isn't that," counter-questioned 

Mary, evasively, "what the lawyers 
would call a.leading question? I don't 
wish to seem rude, or to hurry you. 
Brunetta, but I hare an engagement to 
eign some papers this, afternoon at the 
office of Deal A Burrit. Can't you 
come wlth; me?" j 

"Yea. I must see Urne. Mireau about 
my Easter ha t One must arrange with 
her in time, as ahe Is always rushed 
with orders. Are those papers con-
nected with your uncle's will?" 

"He left you everything! What à 
lucky girl you ara! I suppose now you 
feel you can afford to marry whom yoù 
please.'* * r 

The conversation again turned on 
Charlie Everett as the girla rode down 
town together on the Metropolitan Ele-
vated. - f i ^ L 

"He is a mysterious fellow," Bru-
netta remarked. 

"Mysterious!"' Mary sent her a sud-
den look of Inquiry. "What do you 
mean?" j | " -, /! „ 

"Well, there really is reason why he 
ahonld be considered a good deal of an 
enigma. While ;not wealthy like Chris-
topher Patton, Tom tells me he has a 
good salary, and adds to thia by writ-
ings. But you know he does not spend 
money aa other men. In our class do.-
He la not liberal in the matter of thea-
ter* or flowers., He lives quietly. He 
has no expensive habits. Where, then, 
does his money go?'' 

Mary Vane waa ailent 
"There is one house In the suburbs 

Vhere he Is known to frequently vis-
it/* the other went on. Brunetta, as 
will be observed, wag not above enjoy-
ing a gossip. "Two women live there. 
One Is a$BérenUy | superior sort of 
a servant The other 1« a pretty, dati» 
cate-looking little creature of fbout 
twenty-five or thereabouts. ' Occasion-
ally Mr. Everett take* her driving 
through the parka. Haa he afar men-
tioned her to you?"( 
1 Mary forced herself to j answer: 
-No." i t 

-Nor to anyone «toe. But I have 
seen him oat with l|er Who is ahe?" 

A feeling of unrest an undeflnable 
ftnr. thrilled the heart of Mary 
Vane. She recalled thè night Charlie 
Bvevett had told her of hla love. "I 
cannot now ade you to be star wife," 
he had said. "I win some day, God 
waling. The time may not be tar 
off, but I love yon too wdjjto bind 
you fcy.^.proariae Wm might later 
And burdensome. And ?«fc-#nr , rM 
wIB trust ma and walUPV» 

"I will wait for you tin I die!" aha 
bad replied, and had questioned him 
ap t a t all. 

Then he had protested that thu 
waa not an engagement—that ahe waa 
free quite free. Only he waa bound. 

"Very well," ahe had agreed. "We 
are not engaged." 

But the understanding that existed 
between them was sweet to both. 

That was a year ago. 
And now ahe had to acknowledge 

to herself that aha knew little more 
of his private life or of his personal af-
fairs than ahe knew then. She was 
unusually silent aa she and Brunette 
descended the steps and walked" to-
gether to the lawyer's office. Her er-
rand there attended to, Mary Vane 
went with Brunette to see abont the 
letter's Easter ha t Then the two 
walked down State street just aa the 
matinee-goers were flocking from the 
theaters. 

Brunette paused suddenly before a 
florist's window. 

"O, I had almost forgotten! Mamma 
told me to order some fipwera for to-
morrow. Will you come In with me?" 

They stood a few minutes admiring 

£ 

"TWENTY-EIGHT LILIES." HE SAID 
the display In the window, the golden 
daffodils, and shy blue crocuses, pure 
lilies of the valley, flaunting tulips, 
starry jasmine, and cool green ferns 
forming a tender background for them 
all. The attendants were busy- when 
they entered. The girls stood back of 
a high rubber tree admiring some rare 
chrysanthemums when the door was 
flung c^en and a gentleman came in. 
He was of medium height and had a 
kind, brown-bearded, thoughtful face. 
Not noticing any one in the store he 
went directly to the counter. To a 
man at that Instant disengaged he 
gavs his order. 

"Twenty-eight lilies," he said. "Tea 
—like thoss. Have them tied with 
broad white satin ribbon. Send to this 
addveea." - -•• / ^ u i 

And he laid a card and iNdrill on 
the counter. 'An Instant later a* had 
received his change and walked ouW 

The girls stared at each other. ' 
"That" gasped Brunette, "waa Char-

He Everett!" 
"Tea, I know," murmured Mary. 
Before she could put out her hand 

to stop her meddlesome friend the 

"Oh. she cried. "She Is d § _ 
latter had stepped to the counter and* 
read the address on the card which lay 
there. 

"Just aa I thought" aha remarked 
a few minutes later, when they were 
out In the street together. "The ad-
dress is 14 Forest Avenue. Idlewild. 
That la the suburb te which his mys-
terious acquaintance of whom I told 
you lives." 

That number, street, place, horned In 
Mary's brain. She ported from Bru-
nette pad went home. 1 A fierce fever 
of jealousy possessed her. Who 
this woman to whim l i sent 
lilies? Idlewild was directly south sf 

her own hom*, A cable car ran dut to 
the pretty plies. She would go there. 
She would eàp St the house. She would 
ask the lady «ftip dwelt therein: "What 
is Charlie EVprstt to xout" When that 
was answered She would know how 
worthy of continued loyalty, was her 
confessed, lover. But not until the 
morning. She would not go until morn 
lng. . . \ W [ 

"Shame t if loubt him!' cried her 
heart through all the sleepless night 
that folioweq| j But her rigid will si 
lenced that gppüllng protest So the 
morning offf the beautiful day that 
followed foufaid her ' at the gate of a 
cosey cottage Jsèt back amid a group of 
bare-branched j maples. There weref 
drifts of snoif'ih the little garden, but 
the air war ;#hrm with the effulgent 
prescience of spring. So peaceful waa 
the place, thtt iour, her courage almost 
failed her. i l l the blinde were down 
Tlfe entrance; she chose brought her 
to a side door. She rang the belL A 
maid appeared. 

"May I—" /Mary Vane began, then 
faltered. For*,whom should she ask? 

•'Yes," th#£lrl replied. "Come In." 
MarveUngffltery followed her. She 

led the waj» -Into a front room. The 
curtains we#p drawn. Tapers burned 
In thS d imn^l At first Mary fancied 
that— J j f 
"There was Alienee, and nothing there 
But silence j and scents of eglanterre. 
And jasmine, and roses, and roae-

mary-M** 
Then shepiw that there was some-

thing else. A ooflln, and In It lying a 
white-robed I form, with folded hands, 
and lilies lyug on the pulseless breast 

Mary s t a p h back. 
"Ob," AiSs cried. "She Is dead." 
"Yes, MUÉ I thought you wished 

to see her. -A good many of the neigh-
bors were te last evening. She had 
many frlençk hereabout for all her 
mlafortuneap k l a t those lilies beauti-
ful? Mr. dil&lle sent them. Twenty-
eight for twiMty-eight years." 

Mary wettt nearer, looked down on 
the dead f S ^ a young face which had 
once been lively, but bore the unmis-
takable i n j i t e of sorrow and suffer-
ing. 

"It's not iifeny men," went on the 
servant wiping her eyes, "who would 
do what Mié. Charlie did. After his 
brother waff injured in that railroad 
wreck four: years ago he begged Mr. 
Charlie la joying to take care of hie 
young wiféí Mr. Charlie promised 
him. He lugi. supported her and given 
her every Comfort since. She was al-
ways weakly, and'when her mind gave 
out from brooding over her husband's 
death, and Sh* was such a charge, Mr. 
Charlie w á that gentle and patient 
with her—my! She had spells of un-
derstanding. Then she'd beg not to bS 
sent to an iftylum—not that Mr. Char-
lie would tfeink of such a thing. She 
wouldn't hurt a bird, poor' dear! 
There! T i p la Mr. Charlie now!" 

A step <èo«ed the hall. Looking 
pale and #t»fn, Charlie Everett came 
Into the RNM. His face lighted up at 
sight of hiSiswaetheart v 

"You—Mary!" he cried. 
"Hush!" ; She begged. 8he broke 

down, crying bitterly. "Don't look st 
me—dont speak to me until I have 
told yon how It ie that I am here." 

She brokehly whispered the truth. 
"You caa.'fiever trust me again." aha 

said in co&puaion. 
He took her in his ama. 
"Perhapè ̂ t should have spoken to 

you of b«r fèut I hated to cast so dark 
S shadow over your young life. I 
could not keep up two houeebolds, and 
ahe waS penniless. She was my charge 
before I learned to love you. My first 
duty was to her. The doctors agreed 
ahe could hot Uve long. As/fOr trust-
ing—my dearest, you, must forgive mo 
for not having confided In you—I you, 
for your doubt of me. 80 we a n | equal, 
la It not Witlttler who writes: 
"Love scarce Is love that never knowa 
The swee^Hs of forgiving!" 

They piissd out together Into the 
brilliance bf the Sabbath morning. 

S l i i i l n t» Tricky. 
Fortunf ia like the market where 

many t!msé»if you can stay a little, the 
prioe will tell; and again. It la some-
times like Jtbylla-'s offer, which at first 
offerath the commodity at full, then 
ceashnMti; (art and part, and still 
holdeth up the price; for occasion (aa 
It la In the common verse) "turneth a 
bald noddle after sha hath preeented 
her loeka Jp front and no hold taken," 
or, at least, turneth the hyndlr of the 
bottle firgk to be received, and after 
the belly* jrhich la hard to clasp.— 
Frauds ÉAtea. 

During the last century the Blbls 
translated teto SS Uagasgas, and 

M la now aeoeaaible to alae moths «I 
the s e r i Ü popoliti oa. 

OPERATIONS FOR CANCER. 

Or. Herbert Snow, an' eminent Eng-
lish authority on cancer, notes ths in-
srssssd number of deaths from can« 
car (from MIT In 1264 to 22.M5 In IStS 
in England)! and urges a more scien-
tific study sf cancer. He aaid recently: 
"It muat be borne In mind that the ma-
jority of the suffsrsrs ars perfectly 
curable by | surgical operation with-
ln certain Iprite of time. In 90 per 
oeat, or nips out of every ten cancer 
easss, ths organ attacked la amenable 
to ths resources of practical surgery, 
applied not merely to palliate, but to 
eradicato pUmancntly. The bogle of 
heredity,} $. 4 , of a transmitted conati-
tutlonal taint, haa been extinguiehed 
by the past fwenty years' research and 
experience, f Nb one conversant with 
thoss investigations now entertains 
the smalleot doubt on the fact that 
cancer is ^primarily a purely local mal-
ady; that if differs only, say, from a 
carious tooth. In Ita peculiar proper* 
ties of emitting cells which carry in-
fection Jo distant parte of the organ-
lam. Hence, if tt be wisely dealt with 
by ths operating surgeon within that 
pre-lnfectits period, s stage of several 
weeks or even months, It lis just aa 
essUy extirpated as Is sai offending 
molar or Mjjdaor. The only really ab 
battio Incurable cases of cancer ars 
thoss wherein aa Internal organ es-
sential to life la the primary alte, and 
such constitute a very small minor-
ity of tha whole. ThS popular Idea 
la that 'csécer* is 'something in ths 
system,* ; fi mysterious entity, which 
when cut opt In one place is certain to 
ahow Itself sooner or later again, eith-
er there I or la some other locality. 
That Impression Is by no means limit-
ed to the ^educated. Not long since 
I heard a very highly placed dignitary 
of the Established Church remark at 
a public Ruction: 'Everyone knows 
that who once has cancer always haa 
cancer,'! Nothing could well be mors 
remote frqpa the truth." 

W||AT "Y" MEANT. 
«ha Mynmlow E n U m A a op tad by s 

'1 Bay at Aafcmt Colin» 
Many 'years ago a young fellow en-

tered the freshman class at Amherst 
College—a lad with s square jaw, a 
steady eye, a pleasant smile and a 
capacity for hard and persistent wortt. 
One day, after he had been in college 
about a week, he took a chair from 
hia room telo the hall, mounted It and 
nailed ov|r the door a large aquars 
of cardbogrd on which was painted a 
big black'letter V, and nothing rise. 
College b$ys do not like mysteries, 
and the young man's neighbors tried 
to make fpim. tell what the Mg V 
meant ! Was it "for luck"? Waa it a 
joke? Wljat waa It? The sophomoree 
took R up and treated the freshman 
to some losing; but he would make no 
answer to; the questions they/ put At 
last ho visa let alone and Us V re-
mained «jer the door, merely a mark 
of the eccentricity of the occupant 
Four y è n ' passed, vOn commence-
ment dajr| Horace Maynard delivered 
the valedictory of his class, the highest 
honor ths college bestowed. After ho 
had left the platform, amid ths ap-
plause of hia fellow studente and of 
ths audience, one of his clSss mates ac-
costed Uln: "Was that; what ypor 
T meant? Were you after the vale-
dictory when you tacked up that card?" 
"Of couras," Maynard replied. "What 
alae could It have been? How elee 
could ! hate got It?" Maynard need-
ad to :'ta*k no other letters over his 
door. Ths Impetus he had gained car-
ried him through life. He became a 
member f t Congress, attorney-general 
Of Tennessee, minister to Turkey and 
postmaster-general, and adorned every 
position | o which ho was sailed.— 
Youths' Companion,. 

l a n w Pknlqg*. 
It lsss|srtsd by ethnologists that the 

tranaplai^atlon of the European races 
to sewwf < countries results in ths im-
provement of the physique. Ths 
French fiaaadlan, for example, la of 
more hardy frame than the Frenchman 
la hia own Country, and the colonial-
born Englishman, whether In Canada, 
South Alfica or Australasia, is, on ths 
avsrafla, Esllghtly taller, though apt 
heavier, than the natives of those isl-
ands. Bat probably, the most striking 
example -Of Increased stature ia to be 
found In the South African Dutchmen, 
and especially in the Boers of the 
Trans vam. - All travelers agree that 
not only; are the Boers, physically, a 
much finer race than either the French 
or the Dutch, from whom they are de-
scended, but that they are probably 
the tslMift race of white men In ths 
worlds Two reasons for thia remark-
able Increase In stature naturally sug^ 
gest themselves First, the almost per-
fect diaitte, which makes the open-air 
lite of the South African uplands the 
healthUit In the world, and aeeoadly, 
ths struggle for existence which the 
emigrants had to fight with the wil-
derness and tee natives, which most 
have Kindly weeded out all but the 

and moat enduring. > 

XDCCCC m s o c s «r menar 
How ¿hall we exprese the century 

Roman nnmerala? Shall it be 
MDCOCC or MDCD or MOM? t f ' ws 
adept the first style wo lay up for 
thoae of as who snrvlvs till IMS ths 
following overpowering combination: 
—MDOCCCLXXXVIIL The second 
• tyfe j i lp sort s ( hybrid. The Times-
Herald >|a ta favor of style number 
three, which la tea matter of simplio-

and brevity cectnlnly has 
ttsalllÍMWsaiW its rivals. It pavee 
«ho weâr for the double M. which a m y 

Odre» now living win live to write 
tfcs flfea at the twenty-first 

A. WEEK IN ILLINOIS 
• •CORO OF MAPRRNINQS POR 

SEVEN DAYS. 

k a m t t a i Miwwilti te Ktf tH tm 
a » a n y Hrtlhwm of U M k - V M f e 
•f Illinois HMton—Cltjr TlokaU Ar* 
M h m h i t a r nay saa -

Early History af Illloots. 
Prof. Edwin Sparks of the Univer-

sity of Chicago recently made a short 
trip to St Clair county, Illtnola, to look 
over documents which throw light upon 
the early history of Illinois Sad ite set-
tlement by the French. He diacovered 
papers of considerable Importance to 
the historical student but found that 
the greater part of the wills, testa-
meats and records of the early colo-
nists had b e » used to kindle fires or 
relegated to the rubbish heap. The 
records which he examined, however, 
throw light upon the history of the 
French occupation as for back as 1734, 
and open up a field which has been up 
to thia time unexposed by the Illinois 
historians. Prof. Sparks will use the 
date which he collected la connection 
with his university lectures, and also 
in a review of Mason's history of 1111-
aoia, the étendard work upon the his-
tory of this state, which he ia prepar-
ing. Maaon's" history .heing Incom-
plete, does not come down to as late 
a date aa 1734, and consequently the 
notee prepared by Prof. Sparks will 
form a valuable supplement to I t The 
town of Belleville, according to Prof. 
Spark's deecrlptlon, would be a rich 
field for the novelist as well as the 
historian. It Is a quaint old place, 
thronging with suggestions of the old 
days of La. Salle and Tonty, which 
has resisted In part the inroads of Eng-
lish civilisation and preserved many 
evidencea of its French origin. Thé 
signs in the shop windows bear French 
names; many of the family Bibles and 
church records contain entries written 
in French, and several of the old 
buildings and the chapel where the 
early Frenchmen said their devotions 
are still standing. * 

Support Educational BUT«. 
Centralisation of country schools and 

a moderate degree of state help in the 
formation of eountry school libraries 
la to be the slogan ot county superin-
tendents and other educators of 1111-
nois. With this aim In view the teach-
ers will be urged to prevail upon their 
representatives In the general assem-
bly to support the school bills now 
pending in the legislature. The cen-
tralisation plan was recommended by 
State Superintendent Bayllss, after an 
-Investigation of the working of a sim-
ilar plan In Ohio. Mr. Baylies also rec-
ommended aaalatance to libraries. At 
the conference of county superintend-
ents and institute instructors of the 
state, which has closed at Springfield, 
It waa found that all the' leading edu-
cators of the state coincide with the 
views of Mr. Bayllss, and they pro-
poae vigorous lobbying for the meas-
ures. 

City Tleksts An Niaol. 
The Democrats of Jollet have nomi-

nated the following city ticket: May-
or, John B. Mount; city clerk, Will-
iam F. McMasters; city attorney, John 
W. Downey; treasurer, A. J. Stoos; 
police magistrate, Henry J. Weber;, 
school inspectera, East side, F. A. Hoo-
ver; West aide, J. J. Hayes; at large, 
G. L. Vance. Mount was opposed by 
John J. Qulnn, but won eaally, having 
seventy-one votes, against twenty-one 
for his opponent The Democracy of 
Mattoon In convention nominated the 
following municipal ticket: Mayor, 
Dr. Charles B. Fry; treasurer, Jacob 
Stump, Jr.; attorney, Anderson Stew-
art; policé magistrate, Jamee L Scott 

I r w M r s Bank Is Sold. 
The Sycamore National bank has 

been sold to capitalists who were 
about to start a third tank there. The 
principal stockholders will be Henrf 
Stark, Mayor David Syne, Judge 
Charlee Bishop, Clarence Rogers and 
Charles Walk«*. David Syne, will be 
president. They take possession April 
10. They will probably change the 
name from National to State bank. 

Galas Tea Yartr* la On« Day. 
In examining the family records a 

friend of "Uncle Billie" Orler, who 
llvea near Woodlawn, discovered the 
fact that the old man had made a 
mistake of ten years in his age and 
that instead of being but <95 years old 
he will be 106 next September. Mr. 
Orler enjoys perfect health and walks 
long distances unattended. He Is proh. 
ably the oldest man in Illinois. 

P—laaat— April SS mm Arbar Dap. 
Governor Ystes haa issued a procla-

mation dealgnating April 26 aa Arbor 
day. He calls attention to tbe good 
results following the Observance of 
thia day, and urges educational and 
other aathoritlee to encourage general 
obeervance of the event and impress 
upon the youth of the etate the bene-
fits of tree planting. 

XIIM by His Own Oan. 
James Thomas, a cooper, residing at 

Cairo, was accidently shot and klllei 
while croedng the river la a skiff. 
His body was fouad lying ia the bot-
tom of the skiff, which iras adrift, 
and , which lodged in corns drift 

OaartaMi I 
Through fear of becoming insane, 

FTed Harper, agad 20, committed sui-
cide at Decatur by firing a bullet into 
hte brain. He waa to have been maT» 
risd this week. 

'lQPi>,OAOQOOOI^ O O Ü.OJL. 
UttfWflV War Minirttr 

O.OAOJOAO.OAOAOIO.O.O.O.O.O.OPTO.O;OPO 
Reports which reach* the United 

States through London, Berlin and 
other European capttala are to She ef-
fect that the Russian government la 
In a state of panic, and that the whole 
administrative machinery haa been put ' 
in the hands of General Kuropatkin. 
the minister of war. The depart meats 
of justice and the interior, including 
the secret police and the tegular forca 
of gendarmes, make reports every hour 
to tile war office and all measures 
looking to the'aafety of the caar aad 
tee suppression of the conspiracy 
against the throne ate In the hands of 
Kuropatkin. Kuropatkin has boeu mis- ' 
ister of war and commander of ja train-
ed army of 6,000,000 men since Janu-
ary I , 1808. More than thirty yeare 
before he first saw Mtive service in 
the army of the cftar, and he was al-
moat continually -fighting until he cam»-' 
to the chief command at S t Petersburg. 
From the firsrhls career waa brilliant 
He Waa honored by succeesive czars, 
with'all the decorations and "golden 
sworda" la their gi f t and he did great 
work for the empire In extending ita 
bouadariee to the east. He is now in 
hia Slat year,, a man of gnat physi-
cal strength and iron detenainatioa of 
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GENERAL KUROPATKIN. 
wilt By descent he 1a a great noble, 
but he has won his way to the front 
by individual merit. . >/ ? 

Consolidating Country Schools. 
An interesting experiment is being 

made in the country schools of Iowa 
the result of which will be looked for 
anxiously by other commimltlee. What 
ttíé educators hope to accomplish la 
thS abolition of the little white school-
houses which dot the hills (tf that 
flourishing state. The idea Is one of 
economy, and it would seem that the 
plan if carried out successfully, would 
result In a great saving to tlie tax-
payers. It has been found that in 
Iowa as elsewhere there are In the 
country districts too many school 
buddings and teachers for the popu-
latlon and that in many pláces the cost 
of educating the pupils was much 
greater than it should be. 

Ás a trial s central achool has been 
built In each of about fifty townships. J 
and all the little district schools done 
away with. Transportation is fur-
nished for pupils living St . remote dis- ; 
tehees and the teachers, .in reduced 
numbers, are gathered in the main ' 
school. The cost of transportation is I 
said to be only 830 a month for each 
township, which seems a ridiculously < 
small sum, and the plan haja proved so ; 
far as the experiment goes' a great 
success. * . '.V. |> 

Woman Jfqffraj» Op posers. 
A bill la before the legislature of 

New York giving suffrage to women] 
property owners in towns of the third 
class. A deputation of well-known i 
women from various parts of the state | 
recently appeared at Albany to proteatj 
against I t Among the protesters werel 
¡Mrs. Richard Watson Glider,: Mra. Ros-.' 
alt«* Johnson, Mrs. C- G.' La Farge. 
•Mrs. William Ptftnam. The memorial; 
submitted alleges that the bill was not 
asked for by those for whom it is ap-C 
parently intended, but was only an ex^| 
pression of the woman sulfrage asso-
ciation. whose repeated effbrts had al-, 
ways failed to arouse muqh Interest* 
among women. A similar bill was de-< 
feated two years ago. 

Among the facts stated against the 
bill was the persistent refusal o t 
women to accept municipal suffraga. 1 

Street-Cleaning Cart. 
In removing the dirt from asphalV 

pavement the laborer walks further fcif 
gather the dirt Into piles than to shov-
el It from the street, and much valua-
ble time is lost in thlsrway which coul(£ 
be saved tf th^ man who collects the; 
d|rt were provided with the apparatue 
illustrated be-
low. With 
liila cart tbe 
lsiborer I a 
never com-
pelled to re-
t r a c e h i s 
Steps to emp-
ty his shovel, 
having a res-
ervoir always 
f t hand In 

1ch t o 
dhmp ths cleanlnga. 

The shovel portion of the apparatus 
IS mounted In tilting frames, with a 
handle attached to one aide. :;WheS'thjl 
front of the Shovel becomes filled with 
dirt the handle is lifted; throwing thf 
shovel over the cart and at the «ami 
time tilting it In "the opposite direcj-
tlon and causing the dirt to be throwti 
into the cart The receiver IS prefers 
able disconnected firom the cart framil 
and provision is made for removing it; 
to dump the coateats Into a collect* 
lng wagon: at. intervala ' % - / 
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THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION 'AT BUFFALO 
% WILLIAM L BUCHANAN. cBuwfM» or comcws wttmv. 

|F THE people of tbe republic» 
aad countries of Central an< 
Sooth Americo fully realized 
to bow great an extent mi«In 

formation wttb regard to tfcolr aererai 
countries estete to the Hotted State* 
«ad Canada, the Pan-American Exposi-
tion would he t*xed beyond ite limit to 
PMfjfe apace for the fxhiMte that 
would come frteo those countries to 
enlighten the people of the Uolted 
States and Oafed* concerning their 
neighbors to the oottthwanL If, on the 
other band, the people o f t b e United 
States and Canada knew to any ap-
preciable degree of the wide opportuni 
tie* far the profitable investment 
money aad energy which offer them-
•elves la Central aad South Afnerlea, 
they would not require each exhibits 
to awskea their Interest, nor would w • TV Bftcu u m t u i w i c n , uu i wvuiu n a u LO, I/Hi mm w e u m n v u v » , . _«_ . 
each opportunltiee long remain an- G«*ra l and part of Werfern Soat t ^ f e ^ H ^ S ^ ^ 
known or unpossessed. 

«h* OiftMt *f a « B i f M H I n . 
The ideal had In riew by those who 

plaaaed the Pan-American Exposition 
aad "toward the accomplishment of 
which nothing te being left undone 
that energy and effort can bring about 
or suggest is that In all that apper-
tains to the industrial and Intellectual 
development of the countries of the 
Western Hemisphere the Pan-Ameri-
can Kxpostttoa ehall occupy the posi-
tion of a great International "Informa-
tion Clearing House." While Interest-
ing millions as k beautiful spectacle, 
it will afford ah opportunity to the 
peoples of the three Americas to be-
come better acquainted with each oth-
er, and It will ¡prove a very prominent 
factor, tpo, in developing a proper and 
just appreciation tn each country of 
the industrial wants and trade possi-
bilities .of their neighboring countries 
of tbe Western Hemisphere. 

White their view of the duty and 
task imposed up<m them In this regard 
has been broad the generosity and pub* 
lie spirit of the promoters and man-
agement of the Exposition in provid-
ing for the settfbg pt the Exposition 
a magnificent, fairylike spectacle In 
landscape and building effects and in 
arranging for thè sumptuous, intellec-
tual entertainment of visitors within 
the grounds have been broader. It is 
safe, I believe, to oow risk the asser-

f 

DIBSCTOB GEXXRAL BBCH-AIFAJC. 
tJon that as a result of all thte the ver-
dict of those who visit Buffalo next 
jear will be that in certain phases, and 
in not a few, the Pan-American Expo-
eition will be lastly entitled /to rank 
la htetory as the moot beautiful aad 
successful of American Expositions. 

No Sao who hag approached the sab* 
Ject of ladustriail Pan-America eert-
ously believes that the artificial trade 
conditions now existing between Cana-
da, the different Central aad South 
Americaa republics aad the United 
States ss they affect aad restrict com-
merce end communication between the 
different countriee—can loog continue, 
nor cao it be controverted tbat great 
changes for the better, in these regards 
have taken plaes daring the past tow 
years. Indeed, a greater advsace has 
been made during tbe past ten years in 
the countries of tbe Western Hemi-
sphere in ali tbat counts for the better 
titan during tbe 160 years preceding. 
Thte statement, made broadly, can be 
verified in detaiL It appllee to every-
thing that has tended toward stability 
of gofernment, toward tbe betterment 
and improvement^ of tbe people of the 
different countries, toward tbe build-
ing up therein of permanent national 
wealth and In the direction jof utilizing 
to a greater degree than heretofore the 
products sod resources of these coun-
tries. I . 
C t T t n M C B t i a a S Export Prod acta 

| • of Soot a i a e r l e a . 
It te true thaf exceptions to this 

statement can be easily pointed out; 
bat. broadly epeaking. it will bear in-
vestigStion and will be found to be cor-
rect For example, wttb few exceptions 
the seemingly unending boundary dis-
putes—ell of which, by the way. came 
down from the old Spanish regime as 
aa Inheritance aid which have been 
tor TO .years the 'source of ootold ex-
pense and of content Irritation and 
oft threatened war between practically 
all of tbe repobllcs of Central and 
South America—have been amicably 
concluded. Tbe closing days Naf tbe 
cental; find thst|chief source of trou-
ble in Latin America happily reduced 
to * comparatively email point It te 
but joat to these repobllcs to say hi 
thte connection tbst doe credit should 
be. gteen tyem for the tact tbst ia 
reaching this result they bsve consist-
ently jpecofoteed tbe theory of arbitra-
tion t^ be the pniper aad true method 
by which such international disputes 

M 

' ' f^«S§MP f l 
•m^KW JErtSSSlt" ' kt- •" WP WW' MJ may hi solved. Today no boundary 
difficulty of any kind affects the peace 
of the east coast of South America, aad 
hot two each questions are still to be 
adjusted upon the west coast. Stable 
government, well administered, has 
been reached in very many of tbe re-
publics south of on. In some notably 
ia those towsrd the extreme south of 
tbe continent—tbe most striking aad 
rapid sdvaaces imaginable bsve been 
made during; tbe past ten years ia their 
material development end In tbe pros-
perity of their people. 

This has been especially true of tbe 
Argentine Republic and of Chile. Fifty 
years ago the latter supplied flour to 
the entire west coast of South, Central 
aad even to that of North America. 
Tbe development of California and Or-
egon, however, changed this, aad today 
tbe latter not only supplies their own 
wsats, bat ss well a large section of 
America with breedstuffs. Chile on 
her part hae become tbe world's nitrate 
producer and notably so in copper, 
while her vineyards have Increased 
with each year. 

In tbe Argentine Republic thé 
changes that have occurred are even 
more striking! because they relate to 
things with Which we of the United 
8tatee and Cànada are more familiar. 
It te, for example, relatively speaking, 
but a few yeajrs since tbe United Ststee 
was shipping flour to the Argentine 
Republic and to Uruguay, Today, as s 
result of thé Immigration tbst has 
poured Into those repobllcs, but prin-
cipally Into the first country, and as a 
result of tbe application of North Amer-
ican farm méchlnery to the great allu-
vial baain of tbe River Plate, tbe Ar-
gentine Republic alone exports to Eu> 
rope 35,000,000 bushels of wheat and 
half that amount of maire each year. 
Not content ; with having thus become 
tbe competitor of tbe United States and 
Canada In the Old World m the expor-
tation of brëadstuffs. the same republic 
has also become their competitor—and 
a strong and growing one, too—in the 
exportation of meat products. Few 
have any idea of tbe growth of this in-
dustry In the River Plate republics. 
Thirty years ago Great Britain Import-
ed less than 300,000 pieces of frozen 
mutton. Indeed that was the begin-
ning of that Industry. Today there are 
killed, frosen and exported to Europe 
each day from tiie province of Buenos 
Ayres alone, in the Argentine Republic, 
13,000 carcasses of as good mutton as 
the world can produce, while innumera-
ble square miles of alfalfa fields dot 
the republic and fftrnisb rice, cheap 
fattening material for »>.000.000 or 
more of cattle possessed by tbe coun-
try. 

Tbe advantages tbe people of the 
United States and Canada might obtain 
)y grasping tbe true meaning of tbe 
above facta would appear to me many 
and tbelr value very great. 

If they would, for Instance, but real-
ise the significance of tbe one fact 
that a wen bred, fat steer can be and is 
being produced in the Argentine Re-
public and exported to England at a to-
tal expense at least $15 leas than it is 
possible to do the same thing in either 
the United States or Canada—while a 
great advantage lies with tbe producer 
of River Plate mutton—they would 
realise tbe strong appearance of proba-
bility to tbe often quoted ststemeot 
made by some that tbe not distant fu-
ture would bring River Plfte mutton to 
our tables la tbe Uolted States. 

Great Cattle I S S M I S the l«atk. 
Msny public men la South Ameries 

jellere thte will occur, reasoning ss 
they do that the conditions in the Ualt-
ed Ststee are such and their develop-
ment In manufactures is so pronounced 
that it can be looked upon as altogether 
probable that within the next ten years 
meat will be profitably exported to tbe 
Uolted Statoa from the great cattle 
nooee of South America. They «W  
leliere that tbe turn of the tide that 

has carried tbe United States Into tbe 
position of a lender of mooey rather 
than a borrower win then carry tbe 
well known aggressiveness and seal of 
American financiers snd industrial op-
erators Into Sooth America, where a 
highly profitable field would be found 
for the employment of capital la the 
development of many of the smaller 
industries now lo existence there sod 
in the consolidation and operation on 
^ large scale of tbe meat producing 
plants there and tn the handling of 
>readstnffs and all tbelr related indus-
tries. 

Millions of'seres of tillable land. In 
aa excellent climate, with every facili-
ty except immediate transportation, 
await those who wiU seriously look for 
It in South and Central America, and 
I was the earnest wish and purpose 
of those who formulated and planned 
the Pan-American Exposition that In 
all the above fields they might, through 
tbe Exposition, do something tangible 
toward bringing to all a better knowl-
edge than now exists concerning the 
countries of tbe Western Hemisphere 
snd tbst there might resuit from the 
Exposition something of vsloe lo tbe 
direction of a wider dissemination of 
that practical knowledge of our "sur-
roundings and of our future Industrial 
outlook so much desired by all of os 
and so essential to a proper reallzatioo 
on our owo part of the problems of 
trade,and of commerce that are in 
store for us and for oar children to 
solve, tbst through It tbe people of the 
Western Hemisphere might more dear-
y appreciate than they now do the 
enormous resources of the Western 
lemlspbere aad the possibilities it con-

tains tor the building up of an mat-
moos Industrial empire, eefttalBiai& as 

it do |fetbe most fertile agricultural 
lards of the worll toward both ex-
tremlHee ef the hemisphere. with min-
erals and forests adjacent In either sec-
tion. with great navigable waterwsys 
hi both North and South America" aad 
with a central softe capable of prodoe-
lag to jib unlimited degree all the trop-
leal sod subtropical products known 
to or liild by man. 

The Pan-American Exposition was 
aot, therefore, either entirely or large-
ly. born of a selfish desire on the part 
of thei#ople of tbe State of New York, 
aad of Buffalo primarily, to draw at-
tention to anything they possess or to 
scqol# wholly local prestige aod bene-
fit finpl .the undertaking. The loca-
tion ¿f the Exposition was fixed at 
Buffal§ by resaon of tbe tact that the 
courage of the people of that city and 
their public spirit aad faith la their 
ability to finance and produce aa Inter-
national Exposition which should be 
confined to tbe Weetera Hemisphere 
wae strong enough to convince Con-
gress that the work would be weU 
done, hod hence the location was de-
cided lipon. 

'What BaSU* Has Dam*. 
Thla step hiving been taken aad the 

die that cast. Buffalo has riaen equal 
to the occasion and baa subscribed 
mmtoiirof money, aad ae a city, there 

pose to'Succeed, an personatand sec-
tional Jealousies and ambitions. 

A splendid location was selected for 
the Exposition, in which there is In-
eluded ! large part of the city's great 
and famously beautiful park, sod from 
the tif§a that was done up to the pres-
ent moment the Interest snd energy 
manifested and the strong loteot to 
succeed in every way shown by tbe 
peopteéí tbe city to their greet under-
taking oave been focused upon and cen-
tered % tbe work now nearing comple-
tion. ĵphe extent to which this Interest 
has been shown can be gauged from 
the fact that on several recent Sun-
days mOOO people have passed through 
the wagon gates to the grounds in or-
der thj|l they might see hov^ the work 
of constructing the Exposition 'build-
ings wits progressing. 

Irckltectarml Wonders. 
In Itiiircbitectural qualities and out-

lines tw? Exposition paya the república 
of So|tb and Central America tbe 
highest compliment possible, since In 
the character and desigja of its build-
ings tb§jre will be placed before the vis-
itor the most perfect, the most beauti-
ful and|tbe most encbqntTng picture of 
Spanish, architectural memories that 
has eve? been presented in] any country 
or pla^e, while in its natural attrac-
tions7 dp i In the loveliness of Its lake 
and fojffst. and flower setting tbe Expo-
sition as a picture will be a source of 
gladnefi and delight and a pride as 
well to t te ry one who visits it. Those 
who bñve its direction and manage-
ment ato doing everything within their 
power bring together about these 
centran -salient points those finishing, 
connecting links of fountains, of bril-
liant lighting effects, of music, of gar-
dens, §j| • entertainments and of nov-
elty which go so far toward making up; 
tbe reát life of a great Exposition. 
; As tMa is being written—six months 
prevloiiel to tbe opening of the Exposi-
tion—il la distinctly gratifying to the 
people of Buffalo and of the State of 
New to be able to realize, as they 
do. t h ^ their efforts In the work of 
buildup up and arranging tbe ground-
work ' p . tbe Exposition have been 
warmly * Seconded on every' hand, and 
that t ^ discouragements they have 
met v i i | and the difficulties they have 
had to Overcome have but more cloee-
ly accentuated and made,apparent tbe 
merit ejlthelr undertaking and brought 
to them the unsought praise and hearty 
applani^ of tbelr fellow cltlsens of the 
United States, while tbe prominent and 
praisespjtrthy activity being shown in 
Mexico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, Hondoras, Ecusdor, Peru, Chill, 
Boll vis« the Argentine Republic snd in 
Cuba, <p all that relstes to the partid 
pa tion éftbose countries ia ths Exposi-
tion, ts ̂ host encouraging and presages 
a brilliant outcome. To this there is to 
be sdded tbe wtdespreed Interest now 
msoifested In tbe Exposition lo Cana-
da. In Jamaica, In Guadeloupe, In Porto 
Rico, ih< Hawail aad la the Pbnipplnee. 
With theee factors to work from, there 
woold ptom to be a bright ootlook 
a bead tor a successful outcome sod a 
realization to some degree of tbe seoti-
ments underlying the Exposition. With 
but few exceptions tbe 8tstes are. cor-
dially |hd enthusiastically interested 
in tbe ptposition snd will participate, 
and tbly are Joining heartily In* the 
efforts to.make It lo Its success coosist-
eot witjb the ideas held by those wbó 
formulated Its plans and such aa will 
amply 4&d folly justify the pride; faith 
and confidence of tbe people who first 
took and encouraged by every 
means irlthln their power the holding 
of a Pah-American Exposition—at a 
seemingly most appropriate place— 
withliTiearshot, as It is. of tbe world's 
greatest cataract, and amid tbe truly 
marvel&Mly wonderful applications of 
tbe unlimited power now being trane^ 
mitted from that great leap of waters« 
Brianles- Together the Resaareaa Of ; * the America«. 

I have if Iven several reasons why it 
seemed Ptot an opportune moment bau 
been rm^bed to bold a Pan-American 
Expoaljpih and also why tbe people of 
tbe Western Hemisphere should be In-
terested th snd iesrn much of great ad-
vantage. to them from such a bringing 
togetheilif the resources of the Ameri-
css as t | « contemplated aód desired to 
do. Many other reasons could be given 
why a broader, more rational, better 
understood and more common sensé 
Pan-American sentiment should exist 
betweea the people of tbe three. Ameri-
cas thap|iis now apparent and ss to 
why the suspicion concerning the atti-
tude of United States toward them 
that bed §ala not wholly or always dor-
mant in .the Latin Americaa republics 
should j | e wiped out for ell time. | 
Amoog ltbese would be tbe baOding of 
an isthmian canal, the poesltrtUty of a 

i, i j r i " 
continental railway some day connect 
lay the two ends of the hemisphere, the 
benefits slid advantages la ear tela-
tions with Latin America that Are cer-
tain; i o follow tbe ssslmilstioo among 
us of the Spanish language since tbe 
Bpailsh war. which te aow goiog oa la 
even direction, and the striking 
changes our relations and bualnees 
dealings snd contact With Porto Rkp, 
Cuba and the Philippines win bring 
aboa|. Theee are all factors and things 
or iijitereet end valne to aU tbe people 
oi Western Hemisphere, aod^asch 
and aU will he aided and benefited to 
some degree in every way by the hold-
ing of the Pan-Amerteaa Exposition. 

If this interaational enterprise shafi 
therefore do aoght la aoy of the direc-
tion^ I have iadlcated and U it shall 
la addition or as s reeolt to say degree 
add jjiomethinif to the1 "better acquaint-
ance* stock of tbe people of the Weet-
era Hemisphere and thus tend to bring 
to tHjjjtai. all a more accurate knowledge 
than they aow possess of each other's 
needf and opportunities and a truer ap-
preciation of their Industrial interde-
pendence upon each other, it win not 
bsvs been created in vahS-4^ 

HORTICULTURE EXHIBIT. 
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B A E L 3ES R Y 
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C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
fruits, Cigars. Tobacco. Etc. 
|CX CR KAM 

IV 
AND OYSTER PARLO! 
CONNECTION. 

Harrington, - 111. 

Louisville & Nashville 

Rällrodd °R t f l T cENTRftL 

OM mt the Prtaeival f a s* 
I !;|| tare« the E i f s i l t l . . . 
Horticulture, viticulture aad floricul-

ture are Baked together la one great 
dUH|( Ia the midst, of S country of 
orchards and vineyards tbe Pan-Amer-
ican ; Exposition will have abundant 
material close at hand and of the finest 
quality from which to make an exhibit 
wôjr||y of the great event The exten-
sive floral decorations of the grounds 
constitute a rich display in floriculture, 
and several acres, Including hundreds 
of beds, are devoted to.the exhibits 
made by leading florists of the country. 
Flowers in profusion will welcome the 
earliest visitors and breathe ont their 
fragrance and display their incompara-
ble beauty tbe season through* Thou-
sand* of ' trees and shrubs flourish 
tbroiigbout.the grounds. Double rows 
of Jthfifty trees surround the principal 
buil<H|ngs. Foliage and flowers there 
will | e in great profusion. In the hor-
ticultural embellishment of the-grounds 
the Ben-American will far surpass the 
efforts of all former expositions. 

Inifthp handsome and commodious 
HprtKultnral Building all the popular 
frji^if of the different countries repre-
sehtéd in the Pan-American Exposl-
tion will be displayed. With a suitable 
iranijerating room upon the grounds, it 
w w | e possible for the management to 
mike a dally fresh display of frtiit. 
Throughout the term of the Exposl-
tioQ||wben certain fruits are at tbelr 
b^st, 'Special displays will be made of 
certain varieties. The exhibit from 
sojjtgfbrn California wtll be particularly 
Wge^ and New York and other states 
will | e represented befittingly. Bottled 
prpdactions will also have a place here, 
thp wine growers of tbe Chautauqua, 
ceptgkl New York and Hudson river re* 
gions having applied for space for ex* 
tensive exhibits. Tbe opportunity for 
a timely display of choice native fruits ' Ibsasral Immigration sad Industrial Agent, 
will be improved. Dried and preserved 
fruité will be exhibited here. Articles 
and appliances used in horticulture 
wiBiglBo be shown in this division. 

^bé exhibits of nursery stock, includ-
ing Orchard and ornamental trees, 
shrubs and evergreens, will be unques-
tionably among tbe finest. If not the 
finest^ ever made. The most prominent 
nurserymen tn tbe country bave inter* 
ested themselves snd will sim to ootdo 
aoy |i>rmer show of the ktod. No less 
ioterést is taken by the leading florists, 
who f r e arranging exceptionally fine 
displays. Many large beds of flowers 
were ̂ pleated some months sgo, and 
théy wlli sld In beautifying the scene 
from the early days of tbe Exposition, 
.•/fcîffi. MARK Bxmrrrr. 

fSOUTttERN TRUNK LIMB 

W i n t e r 
T o u r i s t T i c k e t s 

Now on sale to * 

F L O R I D A . . . . . . 
-CT and the 

U L P | 
C O A S T . 

Mfr'ite for folders, descriptive matter, 
etc., to 

C. L. STONE, Gen'. Psseager Agt., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Send your'address to 
R . J . W E M Y S S , 

• Tk* Mmta* BalMlas. 
The reeourcee of the State of Mains 

will he exhibited s t the Pan-American 
Exposition next summer ta a building 
at once unique aad appropriate. It 

-If HAIXI STATS BUILDING. 
will be circular io form, with project-
ing entrances, aod tbe decorations will 
be typical of things tn the Pine Tree 
8tatf | Tbe building will challenge the 
attention and win the admiration of 
evermvisitor to the Exposition. 

i 
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m 
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i ELECTRIC SCIENCE. 
F«ai«rc mt Great Imports are at the 

•'•!: Paa-Amcrlcan. 
Electricity and electrical appliances 

^are - il> receive such attention as . to 
mshe| this one feature of the . Pan-
American Exposition of the greatest 
Importance in tbe history of electridil 
development. In additloa to the speC^ 
tacular usee of electricity, in illuminat-
ing t^ildings, towers, courts snd foun-
tains there will he very Important, dem-
onstrations of 'the application of the 
force {to many new purposes. Amdng 
them".will be wireless telegraphy, tbe 
X rays, the electromobile, telegraphy 
to and from moving trains by induc-
tion, $be Improvements in the electric 
light snd telephone. ;f The wonderful 
.tabor saving qualities of electricity 
have ¡¡revolutionised tbe production erf 
knan® articles of merchandise within 
the pest decade. This pbsse of em-
ployment of tbe electric floid will form 
a mo|t pleasant study for „those who 
are interested ia the newest of the 
Sciences, sad such a study ss will only 
be possible s t tbe Exposition. Tbe da* 
velopment of electric power wfll he fi> 
lustra ted in a comprehensive manner. 

\ 
LOOLSVILLE, ICY. 

And he will mail yoa free 
MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-
LETS and PRICE LIST of IvANDS 
a n d FABXS itk 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida. 

P A L A T I N E I B A N K 
OF CHAULES H . PATTEN. 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted •Ml 

taHrest M i on The Dipesiti. 
Loans on Heal Eatete. 

Insurance, 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Wtll be at hl« 
Dental Booms la 

MTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E » 

OK 
Friday of Each Week 

Clilcsffo otBce : 
65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 

Hours I a. no. to 6 p. m. ' 

TAKR YOUIt WASHIWO 
'To rmt^mmt^ 

m 

w K-: 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Onlu First-class Wort Done. | 
J. f. GIESIB, Pr^rkUr. 

Qpp. Oronau'a barber shop. 

with—-

Jack man St Bennett . | 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w * 
Practice in state 
Snd federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, lo^b«. 
Collection a specialty. 

Officei Howarth Bids., Barrington 

M o s s e r ' s 1 

PiiotograptilG Studio, 
SOUTH o r DEPOT. 3® Enlareementa, Miniatures. Interiors. Flash-

ight. Copying, Commercial Wo 
all Modern Photography. 

ins, Commercial Work and • .J, — -iodern Photographv.T t | 
Open Sondav and ekery day | except. 

Monday and Tuesday! 
PALATINE 

Cast le , Williams & S m ¡i l l 
A t t o r n e y s a t l a w . J 

1020-22 Çiiamber of Commerce Bid«., 
soutii-east corner Wasliin^ton 

and LitSalle streets.. ï | 

CHICAGO. 

M. 
E s t a t e a n d •'A . -̂ -ifi- r 

C o m m e r c i a l L a w y e r 

- Chicago Office Room 617 
Ashland Block 

Residence. Barrington. 111. 

H , f C . K E R S T I N Q t v 

Photographic 
Art Studio. I 

West ot SchoDoe Bros. | S 
OPEN THURSD/\y§ 0NLV. 

All kinds of photographs and *M 'pic t o n 
copied io Mfe-slie in Indlis Ink, water colot 
and orayon at prices to salt. > 1'" 

P a l a t i n e , ItU 

D r a g g i s t a n d 

P h a r m a c i s t . . . . . 
• fall line of Patent Medlelns«, 

Toilet Arrales and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded a t all hours, 
dajr andniffht. 

W PALATINE, ILL, 

Henry J. 

RESH. SILT RND SMOKED MEKTS. 
Oysters aad Gaaia 
ia saaaoa, 

Bet terman's Black. PALATINE 

J . P. M 0 0 R H 0 U S E , 
BARBER SHOP. 

' l a s Candies, Prnl t and up-to-deta 
lino of High Grade Cigars, | ! 

Tobaccos, etc. IN1 

Palatine, 111. 

WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANTS'ADD T0 Y0UR business 
HTWIIRL Thing .bout the p p • n N n n i j n i j r 

a The enormous sales of the Oraphoplione 11 11 11 \ f i l l 
' are caused by the fact that it has stielt f % 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 l , V | • p w i . i y 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT S|| 
> That an intense <|esire for possessioh is awakened in all who hear It. I t 

i fcipflFrtes an actual want {the irresistibli demand for diyersion sud relaxation) 
^togratify'which many are willing to dp without otlier necessities. I t is tHe 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AÒE: 
An inexhaustible source of wonder and delight to all. I t is simple In cott-. 

structlon. and prices are arranged to stat all pocket books; while the demand 
will continue as long as human nature exists. The Introduction of a few 
Graphopbones into a community at once creates an increasing demands fgr 
records snd supplies snd a oontinuods business is thus wtablished. Why not 
secure the liberal profits whfdh are allowed dealers. Write for catalogue, 
terms, etc., to W-'"' . fil ' , - 1 p • 2 "" " 

C o l u m b i a P h o n o g r a p h C o , , Gen'i 

88 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO, ILL 
I 
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1 l i E. Prat t of McHenry was a caller 
In our vilume Sunday. 

Ifra. Wood house went to Chicago on 
Friday lo spend a few days with rela-
ti Tfa. -

Mrs. nr. K. Harris, who has been on 
the sick list the past week, la conval-
escent. , 

Miss Delia Hammond went to Chi-
cago Tuesday io spend a tew days with 
relatives. 

Martin Murray went to Chicago on 
Monday, where he has secured em 
ployment. 

P. Murray, who lias been attending 
school a t Valparaiso for the past nine 

i months, returned home, having com-
pleted the commercial course at the 
Northern Indiana Normal school and 
will spend the summer months here. 

C A S O o r THAWKS—John Converse 
and family hereby wish to express 
their appreciation to the sympathiz-
ing friends for their contribution of 
songs and flowers, said for all they 
have so tboughfully done during their 
deep sorrow.: | -']*•'. . 

She.—I have never loved before. 
He.—And why not, predone? Surely 

there are others as worthy as I . 
She . -That wasn't It. I had Indi-

gestion so bad I never could endure 
their prattle. bwt I took a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and have 
never seen any sign of it since. 

The village caucus Saturday proved 
an Interesting affair, several candi-
dates being in the field for the various 
offices, wlilch brought out 89 voters. 
The polls were open until 4 o'clock p. 
m. .The candidates placed In nomina-
tion were: For president of the board, 
L. a Price; for trustees, H. T. Fuller, 
J . W. Gilbert and N, B. Duers; clerk, 
K. V. Werden; police magistrate, E. 
E. Gilbert. 

Mrs. Turner, mother of S. D. Turn-
er of our villager

 w , t h whom she is 
making iter home, while carrying a 
piece of wood t# the stove to replenish 
the fire in her &oin, lost Iter balance! 
and fell heavily to the floor-, dislocat-1 
ing her hip andhas since been under 
the doctor's care. Mrs. Turner is a 
lady of 82 years of age and it will per-1 
haps be a long tfime before she is .U)leJ 

.to he ont again! 
The town election last Tuesday was] 

not very excitirig, only 148 votes being 
polled out of over 300. Only one can-
didate petitioned against the caucus 
nominees, J. WiL.Terranee, who ran 
for justice of tlte peace. Tlie follow-
ing were successful: Town clerk, E. 
A. Goldingf assessor, Arthur Cooke; 
collector, 'Gr. *V. Pratt, sr.; highway 
commissioner,ilfeorge Huson; justices | 
of the peace, Will Huson and E. W. 
It rooks; constables, Jake Wirtz and j J 
C. Griswold. -1 

Tlte annual election of officers of the 
Wauconda fire- department was held 
at tlte engine house Tuesday evening 
and resulted sis follows: Chief, J . WJ 

i Cook; secretary,] B. A. Harris; captain 
Sj engine company, E. A, Golding; cap-

tain hose company, John Blanck, 
treasurer, J . M. Fuller. I t Was moved 
and supported that Louis Broncheon 
and Frank Wagner be aaep^ted as new 
members. Car r i^ . A committee was 
appointed to confer with a committee 
•elected by the tillage board to draft 
new by-laws. £ t E. Mai man and B. 
A^ Harris were selected. 

Miss Han nati Davi« was most pleas-
antly surprised at her home Monday 
evening by a number of her young 
friends. Various sociali games and 
amusements were the order uf the 
evening. At 10 o'clock supper was an-

/nounced, of which all partook heartily, 
l i t was about 11:90 when all adjourned 

having spent a very pleasant evening. 
Those present were: Laura Olcott, 
Iva Turnbull, Hazel and Maggie Duers 
Olile Jenks, Alice Garland, Dora Mon-
roe, Eva Harris,; Ella Hill, Genevieve 
Boney, Lora Blanck, Estella Golding, 
Messrs. Harry Hflll, Chester Golding, 
Homer Sensor, Fred Baseley, Norman 
Laddj Elmer Duers, Arther Dai ley, Leo 
Maiman, Earl Golding, Clyde Harris, 
Will burner and Jkmes Davis. 

H. B. Burritt ¡and wife were mar-
ried hear Lakes pqrners 62 years ago 
March 31st. Last Saturday the event 
was celebrated (n a most delightful 
manner under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joslyn of Woodstock and 
Mrs. Lines and daughter of Harring-
ton. Mr. Burrit't lias lost none of his 
genial hospitality so characteristic of 
society in early ; times, so thè event 
was most pleasant indeed. I t was in-
teresting to hear the actogenarians 
tell of the times of long ago. After a 
most bountiful supply of good things 
for dinner—f rom the jokes of the host 
to strawberries and cream. Dr. Weil«, 
with touching and well-chosen 
v o i d s , presented a gold mounted cane 
to.Miv Burritt and a gold ring to his 
companion, in behalf of their child-
ren. This expression of love and re-
gard was a surprise and tears of ap-
preciation and ^rords of tender love 
were Interchanged, which made a seme 
not soon to be forgotten! The size of 
(he oompany wa» rather measured by 
the capacity of the boose than by that 
of their hearts, for they desired many 

more of their friends t o be jpresent If, 
there had been room. After tender 
Ing Qpngratulations and wishing sixty 
two more years of married bliss, the 

I guests departed feeling much refresh 
ed by so pleasant a time. 

OBITUARY. 
Edna May Converse was born in the 

town of Fremont, IIL, November If. 
1883 and died a t the home of her de-
voted friend, Mrs. Brown, at Evans ton 
March 25, after a very brief illness. 

Edna was beautiful In life and death. 
With a mild« genial, sunny and loving 
dlsposition; wlth that fullness for her 
aelf and others; a heart to fed and 
hand to help, with natural grace and 
social adaptabilities. She was one 
whom we shall miss, but she has left 
to all who know her something of her 
personalities and influence to make 
us happier and better. Her life was 
like the sweet flow of music without 
jar or discord, with but the interrup-
tion of death, which has only change* 
tlte key In earth to the sweet minjr 
strains, but in heaven td the major 
key of immortality where her life goes 
on like an endless song. Edna was as 
ambitious as she was talented. By 
great sacrifice and effort die sought 
the culture of the schools, where die 
was imminently successful. She com 
bined that rare grace of- being happy 
and cheeful in society, and at the same 
time thoughful and prudent. She liad 
finished „the course of study at her 
home and was one year a t Lake Villa 
and studied two years at Evanston, 
where she syon expected to enter the 
school of oratory. In her home she 
was a blessing, in society a charm, in 
church and school a thoughtful worker 
and listener, diligent and faithful in 
study, dutiful, good ami true in life; 
In death, peaceful and blest. She died 
singing «'Holy Spirit Faithful Guide." 

A son and daughter, with other-rel-
atives and many friends, are left to 
cheer and comfort the bereaved par-
ents. The funeral services were held 
at the Fort Hill church, conducted by 
Rev.- D. C. Dutton, The interment 
was made in the Grant cemetery. 

QUENTIN'S CORNERS. 

Miss Anna BaCcher was at Fremont 
last week. 

Mrs. George Hans is still under 
doctor's care. " 

the 

Frank Meyer of Fremont visited 
here Saturday. , j-

Our school commenced Monday for 
the spring term. 

Lots of sore arms here at present, 
due to vaccination. ' -

Frederick Klinescbmidt is troubled 
considerable'With sore eyes. 

The roads are In a worse condition 
than they have been for years. 

Miss Amelia Baecber is now work-
ing in Harrington for Otto Sodt. 

fS I • ' 
Win. Baumanof Wheeling will work 

for Herman Junker tills summer. 
Fred Kropp, jr., of Diamond Lake 

made a call at the Corners Sunday. 
Miss Bertha Sturm lias gone to 

atine to work for Mrs. C. H. Patten. 
Bumors are in the wind that there 

will be several weddings in this yicln 
ity soon. 

Chas. Meyer sold about 350 bushels 
of ear corn this week. He is still 
husking. 

Hired help seems hard to find this 
spring. Several farmers In this com-
munity are still looking for men. f v F \ / » . 

Henry Popp and wife made a call a t 
Bernhardt Landwer's Sunday. Henry 
is prospering and will build a 40-foot 
addition to his barn tills spring. 

Our old bachelors say that if Illinois 
adopts the Pennsylvania marriage law 
they would get round the extra tax on 
marriage licenses either by coming 
under the wire before the time expired 
or by moving to another state. 

Low rates to California and back 
th i s summer. An illustrated book, 
which will be of much interest to ail 
wli6 are expecting to take advantage 
of. the low rates td California tills 
summer, at the time of the Epworth 
League convention, to be held In San 
Francisco in July, lias just been issued 
by the Chicago & North-Western rail-
way. Much valuable Information is 
given relating to the state, varlble 
routes, etc. The rate via this line 
will be only tS0.Q0 for the round trip 
from Chicago with corresponding low 
rates from other points. Copy of this 
book may be had free*upon application 
to W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fi f th . avenue, i 
<jnie*gv, it . 5-4 

• 
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H. G. Sawyer was at Geneva Mon-
day ell business. 
-George Larson was a t h o m e from 

Harvard over Sunday* 
Miss Hazel Russell of Elgin was the 

guest bf her cousin, Ward Russell, 
this week. ||jg ¡ | jp 

Raymond Arvedson, who has for so 
long been ill with rheumatism, Is able 
to bel^it again. 

Irving Miller of Elgin was a visitor 
Sund||f Mr. Miller talks of building 
a home in Elgin. 

Clafance Sawyer waa a Chicago vis-
itor in Chicago last week at the home 
of hif i ls ter Clara. - ' ' t t l 

Roy Miller, son of Chas. Miller, had 
the misfortune to break his arm Mon-
day a | | h e elbow joint. 

The facial committee o7 the Guild 
held a|neeting at die congregational 
parsonage Tuesday evening. 

Re%; Valentine Foskel of Chicago 
was # Visitor Friday. Mr. Foskel is 
now a Baptist state evangelist. 

A Bolt Co. employe and several dogs 
were p i t e n by a mad dog that went 
throi$£t town Monday morning. 

Iff AGENCY , Lb,Oct . 17, 1808. 
PEPSCS SYBUP Co., Monticello, 111. 

G s M i : I have used Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin with marked success. I 
unhesitatingly recommend it to those 
s u f f e r ^ with stomach troubledr con-
stipat |&. It 's certainly a Messing to 
humanity. Ton are at liberty to use 
my testimonial. Very respectfully, 

I I I F . M . WlLCOXSON. 
At Chas. E. Churchill's. 

SESFORSKE 
feat cl.ance for farmers. We have-

on hand horses and mares bought 
from various breweries and express 
companies, alt In fine condition for 
farm work. Will sell them at a bar* 
gain." Will pay one way railroad fare 
life Chicago to any purchaser. Hav6 
your station agent give you receipt for 
ticket money. AB$ KLEE * SON, 
229 North Center avenue, Chicago, lit 
(Take Milwaukee avenue cable car.) 

i l l ' • '4 . , • f I , 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 

tThe Best Blood Purifier. 
The blood is comtantly being purified by 

the lutift liver and kidneys. Keep these 
organs Iva healthy condition and the bowels 

" you will have no need of a blood 
or this purpose there is nothing 

equal tit Chambariaiq's Stomach and liver 
Tablets, one dose of them will do you more 
good than a dollar bottle of the best blood 
narifie& Price. ¡¡5 cents. Samples free at 
Chas. E. Churchill's drng store. 

pnrifien 

Fott.SALE—Ten tons of tame hay. j 
'3all on or address, JOHN E . CATLOW, ] 
Barring ton. ^ - » 

I p a t a Whole Cabbage 
If you .Want t a I t won't hurt y<wi. 
People hsed to think cabbage hung j 
heavy Jh their, stomachs. After each 
meal,, bo matter what you eat, take a 
dose (Tf Br. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
You w|}i never suffer with oonstipa-
tloo, indigestion, sick headache or) 
stomacb troubles. Chas. E. Churchlll.l 

The tlSrrington mills will not grind 
from now on Monday forenoon of each j 
week. : ! l-4t. 

< — — — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 

Correspondents Wanted. 
Wrl^jito us if yon want to know I 

what fiSri Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will | 
do, or ¿all at our store and get a trial | 
bottle. Ten doses 10 cents at Ciias. 

ml 

T l i e i f a D e r l i H i r S e a s o n ] 
ES IfOW IN FULL SWING. 

Pricaiare so low and designs so in-
teresting this year that you Cannot af- j 
i ord to Jet yout rooms go any longer. 
>o you know that I am selling the 

New Ci&tury designs? Do you know 
that I fcm selling border at the same 
price pip roll as side walls? Let me 
call on vou and prove that I can un- j 
dersell ptiy dealer or ^ e n t in town; 

, É f ; . Yours Truly, 

VI. A. BENNETT, 

A Renarksble Record. 
Chamberiain's Cougb Remedy bas a re-

markable record. It bas besn la ose far 
nearly thirty yeara, du ring which thne many 
million botties hsve been sold and osed. It 
bas long been the standard sud main reli-
ance in tbe treatment of croup la tbousands 
of bornes, yet during ail thia tune no eass 
haaevèr been reported to the mann&otonn 
in whidb k f&iled to effect a cure. Wben 
giren as soon as tbe child becomes boarss or 
eren as soon as tbe eroopy ooogb appears, h 
•ffl prevent tbe attackj It B pleasant to 
takst many cbildren like it It oonts ira no 
opium or other barmful substance and sasy 
be sivna as Bonidstly to a babv as ta an 
adults. For sale by Chas. E. Churcnil. 

lit pays tò 
¡advertise in 

BECAUSE IT 18 THE 
BEST BEAD PAPER 

WE8TERN COOK 
and LAKE COUNTIES 

W, 
mm mi 

Fish, Oysters, B t o . 
B a r r i n g t o n , - I l l s 

Ü a 

f A N D M A N & O O . 
Joha Robertson, rrcs. 
4 S IL L Robcrt&o«, Cashier. _ -, 
! ! ' J o k i G . n a a a e , _ 

. . . . . it« 6. MBdinaa» 

B a r r i n g t o n , Illinois 

Northern Wisconsin Railway Farm 
y;gf|%; Lands for 5ale. 

The|iorU)-Wesfcern line has for s.tle 
in KoJpierh Wisconsin, at low prices j 
and etpy terms of payment, about 350,-
000 hc%8 of choice farm lands. 

Earlj| buyers will secure the advan-
t»Ke otlocat inns on the many Iteanl V 
fnl stredms and Jakes, which al^und 
with ftgfi furnish a never-ending 
and nij|st excellent water supply, both 
for fa&tly use and for stock. 

Lan^ ts geiierally well timbered, the 
»oil ftni.ile and easy of cultivation,and 
this is|lipidjy developing intoVme of 
the ar«Sttest sheep and cattle raising; 
region^ in the Northwest. 

Chicgffo, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Min-| 
neapnlis, Duluth, Superior, Ashland 
and (>t§fr towns on the Ifortli-West-
ern line furnish good markets for 
stock and farm product. For further 
particulars address George W. Bell, 
and ctMnmissioner,, Hudson, Wis., or j 

H. MacRae, assistant general pas. 
sengei^agent, St. Paul, Minn. 6-23 

ffl M 
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T H E M O S T B E A U T I -

T I F U L A N D M O S T 

S A N I T A R Y W A L L . . . . 

F I N I S H I N T H E M A R * 

K E T . . U S ^ H I N O V E R 

1,000,000 H O M E S . < > 

^ r a a ' Ç a e k f c a * , 

and you will use np* 
other brand, AoyOne 
can uSe it, full direc-
tions on ev«fry pack-
age which, if fol low-
ed, will make a hand-
some Job. 

¡ Easy t o p u t on 

Easy t o take o f f 

Prices greatly reduc-
ed this season. Put 
up in fifteen popular 
and luuidsome shades 

LAMEY & CO., 
it ii';̂  

SOLE AGENTS. 

And we are prepared to meet the demands 
of our patrons this season in a way that can-
not be equalled.' All our goods are guaran-
teed to be as good as any on the market. 

Pat uo by the old reliable firm of 
Heath & Milligan, ia tlie leading paint 
on the market today and lias .given 
universal satisfaction. One gallon 
over a smooth or fair surface #111 cov-
er 300 square feet, two coats. I t will 
give a fine and beautiful finish and 
for durability will surpass other paints 
from 25 U> 60 per cent. 
•"1« Pu t up In the following colors. 
Inside White, OuUble White, 
Outside Black; Tinted White, 
Canary, 
Cream. 
Citrine, 
Mil. Brick, 
F loor Color. Lt.Q 
IXSea t Brawn, Boa , 
Lemon t Stone, n n Drah. 

Inside Black, 
Vletuia Drab, 
Flesh Tint , 

Ceu. Brown, • 
Old Oold, 

Lead Color. 
Ature Blue, 
Bine. 
Lawn, 
Red. 
VermUiion, 
Apple Green, 

lilow Oreen, 

MsfetOnur. 
Llffht Drau, f i â l l i t ttâÉ*a, ' , . 
L t. Kern Yellow, YeUow Drab, 
Lt .Quaker Drab, S t r aw. 

Med- Brown 
I Lavender, 

Med.Qnaker Dr ab.French a r a r 
S t i r e r Gray, Medium Bine, 
Inside P ink . Lt .Terra Cotta 
Dk.Terra Cotta, P a n O n q r , 
Tuscan Maroon, W a n n Drab, Dk.Qnak«r Drab, Oreen Tint, Licit - S i, CryHgl Bronze GVeen, Myrtle Oreen, 

Sage. Oltre, 
ht Green, P e a Oreen, 

Dark Oreen. 

Put up in 1,1-2 and 1-4 gal. cans and 
3 and 5 gal. buckets^ 

5 & m v V a l i r z h 

p a r e d T a \ x v \ . 
Beady for- use for re-

painting and decorating 
the small articles, such 
as chairs, toys, scree«», 
flower pots, etc. These 
sixes will be fount) con-
venient and econouiiCa) 
Put up In <t and i pt. cans 
in the following cokrs: 
White, 
Canary, ^ .JM 
Flesh Tin t , 
Oreen Tin t , 
Oltre. 
Larender , 
Lead Color / 
Silver Gray,» 
DarkBtoe , . 
Inside Pink, 
Old Gold, 
Dark Kei , i 
VWMffitBB.' 

b lack , 
Tinted White , 
Cream*. 
L igh t Sag«. 

Cry l ight (ir^en 
Le mont Stone 
Aznre Bh»e, 
Medium Blue. 
Myrt le Green, 
Paw*»-«*-' 
Lea the r Bwn, 
T s c ' n Maroon 

. Bro Bed own, 

GOLD PAINT, 
for decorating and re-
gilding. Dries with a 
brilliant goM finish. 

MM 

WAGON PAINT. 
Prepared especially fortlie 
wear and tear on wagous 
and farm implements. Put 
up in 1-2. l 4 and > 8 gal. 
cans in blue, red, yellow, 
green and black. 

BUGGY PAINT. 
f is prepared much in the 

same way as a coach color. 
One coat is all that Is nece»-

'sary and dries with a glossy 
finish. Put up inqusrt, pint 
and half-pints in latest colors 

m 
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| l WART 
M YOUNG 

• I m 
i r * 

S ü 

who can furnish a horse 
ah d wagon to represent us 

/I If s , s 

I N T H I S 
C O U N T Y 

I P 
•Vim' to such a man 

we can offer a 

L I B E R A L 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

i f . ; 

j 1 Applicants will please ghre 
' I ; references, also present 

occupation. Address 

W m a & Wilson MFS. 6«. 
| | Ï 8 2 A 8 0 WABASH Ave . 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
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C P F O I | T F - - F o r Pointing floors. Put up in nine handsome 
v i \ u v 7 L r i a shades and dries over night without tack. 

LIQUID ENAMEL—Fjm> general decorative ' ^ H . 
purposes. Dries in four hours with high 

1,1- lustre. All colors. Just the thing for bicycles 

ROOF and BARN PAINT. VARNISH STAIN. 
Especially adapted for barns,; 
roofs arid large structures on 
which a first-class and economi-
cal pnint^should be used. I t is-a 
combination tif mineral colors of 
highest grade,and will ofttwear-
any of its l^ind on the. market. 

For imitating natural .wood 
over raw surface or over .stained 
or painted work; Will not chip 
or crack. . Put up-in quart, pint 
and half-pint cans TO imitate 
cherry, mahogonyi antique oak, 
rosewood., oak ana walnut. 

m 
f 
m 

ASK FOR ONB OF OUR COLOR CARDS, 
i V t ' . ' " • . ! ^ " J ^ j ' x " 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL' LINE OF DRY COLORS, OILS, 
VANISHES, TURPENTINE, LEADS, MACHINE AND 

LUBRICATING OILS, BRICK, TILE, LIME, CE- " 
MENT, HAIR, STQNE, ETC., ETC, 

L A M E Y ; C O . . 
B A R R I N G T O N . 

H. T. 

r.K f . WATCH, CLOCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

All Work: Guaranteed. 
^ ; My Ifrioes are Righ t.\ 

M E T R O P O L I T A N 

Cor. Mlohitmn Are. mad Monro« St., CHICAGO. * l i 

The Largest «a* Best Equipped Commercial School ¿'City; 
ALSO PULL«lOOÚRSES E Y MAIL" { t 

Occiphl It« m kalMIifM the Lalcé Front. 
AU CMUNK II I Branche», Stenography end Typewriting. 

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. 
REASONABLE RATES, fi 

Write for fott Hrtkahr». 0 . V M . P O W E R S , P R I N C I P A L . 
.4 . 
• I n 

¡THERE'S" jA'lr' -1-'| 
7 TENDERNESS 1; 

About our meat* that Is appreci-
ated by all. I t is not ripces»ary to 
pound the steaka with a mal!et;io 
make them yield up their jiiclnelB; 

f . nor to use great care in broiliiMf 
or roaeting. j ^ C, 
Every piece of meat we sell is cut 

I from prime, well fed and carefully 
handled animal*, 

f | Canned and bakery goods, fruits 
» J . and vegetables, j 

F. d. ALVERSON 

..S-. 
:Jm. 
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CHAPTER XL— (Continued.) 
I "YOB must not give me false hopes, 
Bridget," .the sata gravely. "You 
ka«v at the time Of Mrs. Lindon's 
l i f t jam, among others, never doubt-
ed the legality of the wilL" 
I "1 cgn't express myself well, 
ma'am," said Bridget Ransom; "but 
if I tall my story my own way perhaps 
you'll understand. When you, and Mr. 
llyncvor engaged me as nurse to Mis* 
Kitty you made one stipulation—that 
I waa not to hi talking continually of 
Mia. Lindon. You said the subject 

a very painful one, and-you did 
wast to discuü i t " 

- f t hath, felt it I mistake to dwell 
1 it," agreed Mrs. Dynevor. 
"And M I never toid you what my 

M r suffered." returned Bridget. 
-JCat* tor her? Euatace Undòn cared 
lor no one bat himself and the baby. 
Ha was so Jealous of his wife's affec-
tion far her firstborn that as soon as 
Mb owa child waa born he sent little 

Lillian away tl> the country. 8h§ 
brought up in a French peasant'* 

; and the parting almost broke 
W mother's heart/ ' 
"Bat, Bridget," persisted Mrs. Dyne* 

; "why tell me all this now? It 
la too tafite to help either my poor sia-
ter-ia-law or ber child." 

~Pleaae hear me out," said Mrs. 
Bansotì, "I might have written home, 
and toid yon and Miss Lillian's uncle, 
only Mrs. Lin don begged me not. The 
iMt waa her husband hated Miss Lil-
lian. and she thought the poor child 
happier anywhere away from him." 

"Did be care for his own child?" 
"Tas; hot she was a sickly little 

thing, and with none of her mother's 
beauty. She had an English nurse— 
ta l la r a flighty yoáng woman, whom 
• y aristress bated. ; When Mr. Lindòn 

declared they couldn't afford 
ina and Julia, she begged and 

p u i r i tor him to let me be the one 
afaky/aad I humbled myself to aak 

bin, tod. I aald I'd do all« my own 
mark and look after the child as well; 
bag it w*a of no use. I went, Julia 
atnyed.** 

Dynevor could qot see the 
of these recollections, but she 

Batened patiently. i j " * * " " 
"A year or two after I left you, 

asa'an. I met Julia again. She wasn't 
k service then, but she seemed to have 
Stonty of money, and she told me Mr. 
U M m allowed her 50 ponnds a year 
far the sake of all she had done for 
the child. 

~I thought it was the most generous 
thing I'd ever heard of him; but I 

t come all this way to tell you of 
I'm a widow now, and I've a 

little lodging house at Brighton. 
1'took a partner lately, and she turns 
aat to lave been housekeeper to Mr. 
liiadnn for ten years; and, Mrs. Dyn-

; die says the Woman he has mar-
ts the Julia who was fellow-serv« 

ant with me in France. 
Mrs. Dynevpr looked bewildered. 
"Mow, with all his faults, he was à 

gentleman." went on Mrs. Ransom, 
JaUa Maunders was a common, 

lucated woman, who could never 
l a aenpanion to him. Mrs. Markham, 
m j partner, told me aha had actually 
lasa la l i s house as attendant to his 
I r i " - , that she fave way to drink, 
a s i , when not quite herself, actually 
stmck Mias Lindon. Now, ma'am, a 
p t t l w u doesn't marry a vulgar, un-

woman of torty, who, besides, 
ghrts to drink, without some rea-
l Mrs. Markham and I have talk-
t i e matter over and over again, 

we believe there's something 
about the will, and Jnlia knew 

Aft that moment I Harold - Dynevor 
came in. Me would have , gone away 
mm seeing his mother was not alone; 
lag she detained him, and in a few 
maris gave him the heada of Mrs. 
Sanpom'a story. I 

"1 can't see how the will could be 
m fraud," he aaswered, "and yet every-
thing points to it.* Liadon dismissing 
t i e attendant who was true . to his 
wife, and keeping the one who could 
l a bribed, points to fraud; but, mother, 
1 doa't pea what ale are to do." 

Neither did Mrs. Dynevor; but their 
visitor now proceeded to relate the 
les t part of her story. 

"Mrs. Markham told me a good deal 
a t bar young lady, Beryl Liadon, mid 
r m ready to swear she4s aot the child 
1 Ml. la Jalia's care when I was seat 
s t a y . There must be plenty of people 
left la t i e French village who remem-
ber little Beryl. She was so puny and 
backward for a loag time the doctor 
Isaisil ike was an! idiot She had 
UlM lair , almost white and perfectly 
atraight. aad big, watery Una eyes— 
t i n sort of eyes you see oftenest In 
H H t Aft three years (did she conld 
lardly trai l . No one but her father 
eaaM Me aaythlag to admire in her. 

TAccocdlpig.to Mrsv Markham, Beryl 
Ma very dark eyaa, Una-grey, 

almost black taahee, aad early 
hair. I can't think even fifteen 
would male ¡ and a change." , 

Mra. Dynevor looked from l e r son 
to Ma . Baaeom. j | 

1 am sure yon both sea something 
lexplanation; but I cannot." 

said | Harold hoarsely, 
"tergtva me! I have kept a secret 

£ yon. T i e girl yoa know as Beryl 
ito really i m t Nina's daagh-
m> came to Easthlll to escape 
(r father aad his aecond wife. 

Aa aecWcnt gave me t i e key to liar 
She wanted, never to come 

lecaaar aim was ear ene-
my's daughter; bat I told her we 

would be content to think of bar only 
as her mother's child.'* 

"She is Nina's image," breathed 
Mra. Dynevor; "but even these*—" 

"I have no proof," aald Harold, "any 
more than Mra. Ransom;, but I believe 
we both think the aame/aad to me it 
la a strong conviction. I belie ye that 
when he saw hie own chlld'a* state 
was hopeless, Liadon conceived a des-
perate scheme. He wooM seed away 
the only-peraoa likely to betray him, 
he would brihe the name Into silence, 
his wife waa ao ill a few monthajwould 
end uer life, aad she would never 
know his deception. Aa soon aa Brid-
get left we know be removed his fam-
ily to another part» of France.«* With-
in a month we hearu of LUllaa's 
death; but I-believe the child buried 
aa Uacle Frank's daughter waa Teally 
Beryl Liadon." f 

"You mean he changed the chil-
dren?" p vT - ' 

Harold nodded. 
"But it would be impossible! How 

coula he pan off a child of seven for 
a baby of three?" • 

"We d o s t know that b e did. He 
placed the little girl In the c a n of a 
country doctor some time after her 
mother'e death; but there la no tell-
ing what age he gave her. Mother, 
don't you see this explains so much? 
Aunt Nina never guessed his hateful 
plot. "She died believing it was her 
own child, Lillian Dynevor, who would 
grow tip heiress of the Manor. She 
could have had very little to leave, 
that little she naturally bequeathed to 
her husband. The phrase 'all my real 
and personal property' was no doubt 
his choice. If Lillian had been alive 
he would have inherited only a little 
ready money, in spite of that high-
sounding phrase; with Lillian dead, 
he took everything." 

"It would be the blackest sin I ever 
heard of!" breathed Mia. Dynevor. 

Bridget Ransom nodded her head. 
"But he4fd.l t , ma'am. Why you've 

only to aak hla housekeeper, or the 
young lady herself, to hear ha had no 
love or affection for the poor girl he 
called hia daughter. He treated her 
with open indifference, if not neglect 
Now the little child I left in France 
he simply worshipped!" ^ 

"Mother," said Harold, "here come 
toe girls. You won't let Beryl think 
she l s less welcome because you know 
her secret?" 

Beryl and Kitty looked from one to 
the other of the little group, bewil-
dered. I t was Mrs. Dynevor who 
spoke, and to Beryl. | 

"My dear," she said gently, "Mrs. 
Ransom has come here chiefly to see 
you. She haa heard a great deal of 
you from a Mrs. Markham, and so I 
have learned your real- name and the 
link between us." 

"And can yon forgive me tor being 
my father's daughter?" 

"Your father, unleea we all mi8take, 
was my brother-in-law, Frank Dyne-
vor. My dear, Mra. Ransom lived with 
your mother for yeara. She is ready 
to swear that yon are not aad cannot 
be, Beryl Lindon; we think you are 
my niece, Lillian." 

"She is her mother's image,? said 
Mra. Ransom; "and, though i t is not 
a compliment to say so, she looks 
older than eighteen. Twenty-two at 
Christmas would be Miss Lillian's 
age." 

The girl who lad ao long thought 
herself Beryl Liadon burst into tears. 

"Then it was not a dream that IjJ 
had played in the deserted nursery 
at the Manor, that I had had a frock 
like the oae in the picture, and 'Pet' 
was my own name after all!" 

Mrs! Ransom accepted the hospital-
ity of Uplands for'' the^ nlght.i and a 
telegram to' Marton brought Mr. Proc-
tor to the farm before the family had 
finished breakfast 

"I should play a game of Muff," he 
counselled, "and tell Mr. Lindon you 
have discovered his fraud. Most prob-
ably he'll give In aad confess every-
thing ; otherwise, you'll have to go 
first to Ponta-neufa, and see the doc-
tor who attended the real Beryl Lia-
don; then on to S t Jaeeat where she 
is reported to have« died, aad get a 
description of the child purled in her 
name. If the two gentlemen nre still 
practicing in the aame townships the. 
task would be easy enough; if they 
have moved oa, and have to be traced. 
It might take a long time; therefore, 
as I say, 1 advise a game of Muff." 

Mra. Tanner's supposed letter had 
come by that asoralng'B post; but that 
also brought another from the gentle 
widow herself, saying she waa per-
suaded to prolong her stay aaother 
week. Mra. Dynevor would, ale knew, 
be pleaaed to keep Mias lindon, so 
she hoped the chaage of plan would 
be agreeable to every oae, 

"Depend upon i t " aald Harold, " t ie 
second letter came from Mrs. Wllmot 
and was wrlttoa aft IKr. Lindon's re-
quest He must have canght a glimpae 
of you yeateaday aft the Maaor, aad 
thia is a rusé to gat you % Into his 
banda." a i , 

"Must I go?* abe asked aaxloualy. 
"No." said Mr. Proctor; "but Har-

old Dynevor, trim is, I believe, your 
next-of-kin, will keep t i e appointment 
at Woodlands in your stead. I shall 
accompany him as Ha legal adviser, 
and Mra. Ranaom will earns, too, to 
apeak to 1er recollect loas of t i e real 
Beryl Lindon." 

Mr. Lindon lad waited a good tan 
aslnutea when t i e beH a t Woodlands 
rang loudly. Another moment aad l a 
was confronted by t i e man be moaft 
feared and disliked, aad the woama 

he recogftsad as. hia wlia'a devoted 
nttendan|>M*";'; 
? "So yon are 'Mrs. Tanner,' aad the 
note"aakllfr her governess to return 
was a forgery ?" said Mr. Proctor. 

"81r," lipid Lindon haughtily, "I 
deny youi right to interfere Jin my do-
mestic concerns. I have come to East-
hill to find my daughter, and remove 
her from the society of my enemleer" 

Then )lr. Proctor apoke. He was 
so positive of Harold's suspicions be-
ing correct he felt Justified in assum-
ing tacts.' H" ' it 

"Your laughter la not In England, 
Mr. Lindbn," he said curtly. "We 
have recently ; discovered your fraud. 
She is bailed a t St. Jaceat la Brit-
taay, under the name of her half« 
sister. l | i | ian Dynevor is still alive, 
aad the lawful owner of all you have 
so long ufttirped. As she came of age 
last December, you cannot evea claim 
the role of her guardian." 

"It is false!" cried the wretched 
man. "I-~*>-" ' 

"You married Jnlia Maundera to 
aaake her hold her tongue,"-etruak. in 
Mra. R«|MD ; "but ywt forgot me, 
Mr. Lindon. Ah! ' overruling Provi-
dence thibw your late housekeeper in 
my way, fftd when we had exchanged 
our opinMas about you we kaew pretty 
well the truth of the matter.** 

"I defy, you to prove i t!" 
Harold Dynevor iaterposed. 
"As Litotta^ next-of-kin. I am here 

with poWtV to act for her. Mr. Lin-
don, you ¿an make your choice: Sigh 
a full confession of your fraud, dis-
gorge yoir Ill-gotten gains and leave 
England, jkhen you win receive an an-
nuity of pounds a year, or defy 
us. You inay hold your own for jtwo 
or three mbnths, until we find the doc-
tor who attended your child; but you 
will then, be prosecuted with the ut-
most rict§* of the law, and the result 
will probably be penal servitude for 
life." [ p | 

Like alf bullies, Eustace Lindon was 
a coward! Mr. Proctor's plan had 
answered!; and he saw that he was 
beaten, fjetter far accept his freedom 
and an afeiiuity sufficient to keep him 
than endfhts days in a convict prison. 
The trio ¡left him, carrying away his 
signed confession, and with the un-
derstanding that a representative of 
Mr. Proctor would take possession of 
:the house in Elchester square in the 
name of t^ijlian Dynevor, and that he 
gave up pit the moneys' of his step-
daughter Hehich he had appropriated, 
within a month. 

And w$pn they told Lillian—how 
strange f a d unfamiliar the name 
sounded—rof her-good fortune she as-
tonished them all by bursting into 
tears, an4f declaring she would rather 
remain M||. Tanner's'governess than 
return to 'Dynevor Manor as its mis-
tress. But that of course was impos-
sible. | 

(To be Continued.) 

- Vows K m r i r t In h t w i . 
In man?, churches of Provence and 

Italy, eaplpally those near the sea, ex 
voto paintings placed on the walls In 
accordance 'with' vows made ,by pil-
grim*, ia moments of danger are often 
remarkable for their frames. Among 
the curiosities may be enumerated 
laths fortlqd of splinters from ships 
that havepbeen wrecked; also frames 
made of pieces of heavy cables, oc-
casionallyMpainted bright hues, but 
sometime* left in their primRlve gray 
color, splggled with tar. Nailed to the 
laths surrounding a painting repre-
senting saiiprs fighting with fierce sav-
ages may be seen African or Poly-
nesian spears aad darts, or sword« 
made at jiArdwood, evidently memen-
toes of terrific struggles. Sailors or 
landsmen who "have made vows during 
times of peril at sea, and who have no 
trophiea to display* wHl surround their 
palatiagsvlirlth broad banda of wood 
heavily iii^uated with sheila and sea-
weed, not ta frequently of rare and ex-
tremely beautiful hinds. 

' f tlSMd His Calling. 
A young insurance msn received an 

introduction to some good people » 
tew days ago in a manner which 
will not soon forget Tim friend who 
did, the honors was somfwhat of a wag, 
but was o*t of those quiet, sober, pol-
ished mefi fWbom one meets occasion-
ally. Updp this occasion he was as 
grave and i|lignified as a church dea-
con, and '.seemingly perfectly sincere. 
Ha said: would like to make yoa 
acquaint«! . with Mr. B—; I can rec-
ommend hUn to your good graces, hav-, 
ing knows both him aad his family for 
years. I w father is one of the best 
men I and their family is sn 
old one. {|Phere . is only one thing I 
might a e ^ l f r . B. ia aa insurance man 
aad I bapi always insisted that any 
one who conld tell as good a lie as he 
can ought either to be a piano tuner 
or a l igh t ing rod agent."—Cleveland 
Leader. M 

^ i f ® 

t a ^ n H M a a f t e t 
town | | l a statesmen - of the Bowery 
kingdom are now considering t i e ad-
visabllity of altering the Chinese law 
which f requirea Mongolians to wear 
cuea/agya t i e Portlaad Telegram. The 
local: Ibformant te authority for the 
statement that the Chinese wore their 
hair American fashion some 300 year! 
ago, !ai which time they likewiae wore 
gannente similar to thoae la tiae in 
tUa [ç||intry today. With a new em-
peror éame an alteration In the two 
fashloaa aad ever -since cues ( and 
bloufei have been quite the proper 
thing.i^Now there it a •great agitation 
tor I change back to the old atyle. 
Thé Ciiaese are of a practical turn of 
min4 #Bd Insist that too much time la 
required to dreea their kmg braids. 
There la considerable objection to the 
style now la vogue, and ao persistent 
for t change baa become the demand 
t l a t ' l f is likely the law establishing the 
atylaof head dress will be altered. It 
la «fated' that the .Cetacee will not 
wear their hairMsng, hut .'that their 
heads will be kept sbavila. Only in-
defiqtto rumors of the proposed change 
lave1 been received from t i e old coan-
try, bpt local Chiaeaa expreaa fthat be-
lief that t i e present unpopular Style 
will be abolished., « m t ? i \, {- 0 . 

HUMAN MISSIONARY'S STORY. 
mt Tolla«iM Ministry Smaag a * 

Cho«t»i#. 
Uftt|i York, Ind., April 1.—(Special). 

—1Twe%ty-flve yeara ago the Rev. C. 
H. Thompson left Iadiana. For a 
time; he.preached in Arkansas, after-
wards entering on the regular mission-
ary frprk among the Choctaw Indians. 

Far five yeara he lived and labored 
among; the full bloods of the western 
prairies, until on April 5th, 1885, hav-
ing lost his wife, he left the circuit 
on which he had preached so long, and 
commenced traveling missionary 
work among the Indians of the various 
tribes scattered in the west 

This irregular work involved a great 
daaljjof travel over the prairies. The 
drlnklgg of so much alkali water, 
brought on kidney ktroubles which 
terminated in Diabetes. 

Finally, while laboring among the 
Creek Jn.diana at Wgfontr. Indian 
Territory, this noble man waa -atiick-
en down completely. A Chicago spe-
clalist waa summoned, and after a 
careiat examination declared that there 
was 191 the eligbteat chance of his re-
covery; Besides the prescriptions of 
the doctora he tried many other medi-
cines, but all to no avail. He aaya: 

"I had concluded that my days were 
drawing to a close, when I picked np 
an almanac telling of the cures of Dia-
betes by the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
I sent for two boxes. I gained strength 
and spirits from the time I commenced 
to Ufa them, and so I sent for more. I 
am 'now completely cured, and have 
not 'the slightest symptom of my old 
trouble; 

"I am'68 years of age. I tell every-
bodjii of the wonders Dodd's Kidney 
Pills have done to/ me. I can certainly 
endorsf them bdhrtfly, and vouch that 
they aye all that ia claimed for them. 
Theii'lutve certainly been a God-send 
to me . ' t 

Dodd's Kidney Pilla are' the only 
Remedy that haa ever cured Brlght's 
Disease, Diabetes or Dropsy and they 
never toll. ' . ' 

Canadian Mi»«rata. 
The best mineral exhibit ever made 

by panada will be seen at the Pan* 
American Exposition. Mine owners 
and prnapectors are glviag the Bureau 
of Mines hearty co-operation in their 
collection of specimens for this dis-
¿ U j j , | ' . . . . •"•, , 

What Do the Children tMabt 
DoaTt glVa them tee or «offee. Hare yoa 

Wed the new food drink called GRAIN-Ot 
Slsdalicious and nour i sh ing , and takes tha 
place of coffee. The more Grain-O you give 
toe chi ldren the more health yoa dutriBute 
through their systems. Grain-O ia made of 
nure grains, and* when properly prepared 
tastes lfie the choice grades of coffee, but 
•cwts about a as much. Ail grocan aafi i t 
16csod80c. 

In a Booeptlv«' Frame of Mind. 
When a woman knowa that her chil-

dren are troublesome to others there 
la hop! that she may be able to learn 
otheiriiseful things.—Atchison Gleba. 

Vihea ld Be l a Every Haaaenal«. 
• Jar ef BCnBTACIEXT abould be kept In ITCI7 houM. It Ii the mutt wuotlerfnl »peeifle 

la SQÍ i CUM of Internal Inflammation and will •p—rttlr iilj In the bud any cm* ot Pneumonia, 
Dlpbthe«, La Grippe, etc. Write to tka 
Rubefacient Co., Newtan Upper Falla, M a k , AM Spi'jmSlit, i •••• •• 

: all * •' •* j 5 I 
- I- l aa l ln t l a i Vaoelnatlon Sear. 

One iof the latest inventipna la an 
Imitation vaccination acar that you can 
paste on your arm aad thus tool t h | 
health officer. The "acar" coate a ditte. 

A MONO THE WA1LWAV1. 
U u e w m Ban Oaap' 

t o ca ia raaa . m - -
The Chteage, Rock I aland A Paclfle 

railway, which made a phenomenal «ac-
cess of c h e a p exeuraloa ratea to Colorado 
last season, haa again asked Its competi-
tors In the Western and Southweatera 
Passenger associations to aarea upon a 
series of cheap excursions t o and f rom 
Denver, Colorado Springs, and Puahlo, fo r 
the approaching season, on the following 
basis: Tickets to ha sold f rom Chicago 
a n d all ter r i tory up to Mlaaouri r iver. 
J u n e 18, SS, J u l y 16, S3 and tt. Aug. «. U. M 
and 71, a t rata of one f a r e plus <2, or 931.S0 
fo r tha round trip. 

Oa Ju ly 2 and t and S e p t S and I t a rata 
af »25 la to be made f r o m Chicago, and 
$15 f rom Missouri r iver points for tha 
round trip. In termediate terr i tory will 
have proportionate rates . Tlcksta a r e to 
be sold f rom Missouri r iver points one 
day la ter t h a n tha da tes given above In 
each case. Proport ionate rates will be 
made to and f rom Glenwood Springs, Salt 
Lake City and Ogden. 

A series of eaat-bound excursions la also 
proposed, t ickets t o be sold f rom Colorado 
common points every Thursday , ' com-
mencing with June 20 up t o and including 
Sept. 4 a t a rate of one f a r e plua 8 tor 
t h f ceund trip. All t ickets wiU be limited 
fq r r a iu rn passage to Oct. tL . These rates 
wUi 'bo ' tendered connecting lines for bas-
ing purposes, which will probably insure 
a very tow basis of rates throughout the 
United S ta tes for these excursions. 

T h e Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
wiU unquestionably make these ratea and 
a r rangameata affective, regardless of tha 
action of i ts competltora, and will run 
special t rains, only one night out to a n d 
f r o m Colorado, on t he d a tea named.—Chi-
cago In te r Ocean. 

•onse-Seekere* Kscorsions. 
O a t h e first and third Tuesdays Of each 

month tha . Chicago. Milwaukee A St. 
Paul Railway will sell round-tr ip excur-
sion t ickets f rom Chicago, Milwaukee 
and other points on Its Una to a grea t 
many points in South Dakota, Nor th 
Dakota and o ther Western and North-
western Sta tes a t about one fare . T a n a 
a t r ip west and see the wonderful crops 
and what an amount %>f good land can 
be purchased fo r a li t t le money.'- F u r t h -
er Information aa to ratea, routes, prices 
of f a rm lands, etc.. may be obtained by 
addresalng F. A. Miller. Oeneral Pas -
senger Agent, Chicago, III. 

Meat Diet 1« Waras Climates. 
It has been generally supposed that 

much meat in warm climates is not a 
good thing, but one of the ablest army 
surgeons now declares that under the 
hot suns the carbon In a white man's 
blood is speedily oxidised and burned 
up by the sun, and a great deal of meat 
must be eaten to aupply the waate. 

m 
Ex pert atente wi th Marta* Torek. . .1 

Experiments have been carried out 
on the Iflilunen by the Thames con-
servancy board with the marine torch 
with contpicuoua success. The tnbee 
containing the calcium-carbide ignited 
immediately the substance came into 
"-contact wftb the water,«easting a bril-
liant ligtp, which waa visible tor a 
considerable distance. There ia every 
probability of thia torch being requisi-
tioned tor the illumination of certain 
parta of the river by night tor the 
guidaace vessels, etc. The existent 
i Iluminante are inadequate and very-
unsatisfactory, whereas the acetylene 
gas shedsjh glaring pure white light, 
oovering wide areá. 

... ¿5. 
Psarsoa*M'd like to know who aeat 

me thia abusive letter. I'll bet it was 
that crank next door. Mra. Pearson 
—I don't JÁUnk so, John. It mast have 
been some dne who knowa you much 
better than he doea. » i ^ f i ^ . 

BATS f t * * TIMES AS MUCH AS CORK. I any at» lends la S. K. Tessa aa4 S. W. La. at $m to «15 per sere. Keu •» per acre. Write H. L. Mills, gnasSns Tn i Cssnirnii A Aloere, Libert*, Tel.; peo. J. MIMsanas. BmmmI, T«ti c. r . Bovsoa, 

— * ¡i 
The Louisiana Commissioners to. the 

Pan-Atterican Exposition Mate that 
nothinf will be left undone by them to 
bavfpthe Pelican State Exhibit equal 
to t|iie t>eat at 'die groat show. 

AÒ diseased* conditions of the blood 
and al to are benefited by the well 
knofm|remedy, Garfield Tea; it puri-
fica the blood and clears the com-
plexion; ' 4} fir.- fi»! 

Most of the upper classes in China 
are iof |Tartar origin. Of couree, then, 
It followa the very select are the cream 

l TeUoW Clothes Look Mad, 
Keep them whi te by using Maple City 

Self w a s h i n g Soap. All grocers sail It or 
s e a get It f o r yoa. T r y It enea. 

TÌa 'à ie old aeetvt of the goda that 
tbeji e f t t* ia Iqw diaguiaaa.—Emer-

Try Graln-OI Try Orala-OI 
Ask y o n r Grocer to-day t o abow you a 

package of GRAIN-O, t he new food dr ink 
t h a t takes t h e place of coffee. The children 
m a y dr ink i t wi thout In ju ry aa well a s t h e 
adul t . Al l who t r y i t , l ike it . GRAIN-O haa 
t h a t rich seal b rawn of Mocha o r J a v a , ba t 
i t Is m a d e f r o m pu re grains, and the most 
dellnat» stomach receives i t wi thout dia> 
trees, j i t he price of coffee. 15c and W e t s 
par package. Hold by all grooors. 

. Oeafaaes Oaaast 1 
MtMBeattonaasflhey 
• • • • of tha ear. n i s e t s w ^ « Hay to cure deafness, a f t that la tocaaM tutfoaal p S m Pe^ammScaaead. hy a> «ed condition of the mucus lining of 1 * " 

sou have sraaihllsg sound or ia i Bpg. aad when it is entirely closed eeamesa a the result, aad unless the Inflammation can be takes oat and thia tube restored to its aarsMt condition, bearing will be deatroysd forever; aiae eaaea oat of tea era caused fey eatsrrh. which Is nothing hat aa Inflamed condition or the mucus surfaces, i - . We wUI give Oae Hundred Dollars tor an? est* of Deafness (caused by catatw that cannat be eared by Ball's <>tarrh ISeto Bead fat 
elrculars, free. j .< -•f * F. J. CHENEY a CO. Toledo, a I Sold by Druggists, 7Sc. 1 Hall's Family Ptlis are the beat p" - V ^ ' - ----f •i'^vik 

Walter Scotfn Old Home, t 
I "Abbottsford," Walter Scott's beau-", 
tiful house, ia to be let, with 1U 1,300 
acrea of shooting. The noveliat'a fam-
ily have alwaya found tha place sh 
expensive one to maintain. I t la now 
owned by hla great-granddaughter* 
Mra. Maxwell Scott r : i i 

P ' ^ t f m m . 
Coaghlag Laads t« Cm»a»<ll> 

Kemp's Balsam win auv. the eou<| 
at once. Go to your druggist today 
and get* a sample bottle free. 1 Sold- I k 
IS aad SO qebt bottles. Go a t o a ^ 
delays are dangerous. 

Work oa Leagfailaw MaaeoriaL 
The fund tor a statue of Longfellow 

for Longfellow park, in Cambridge, 
has reached $816.44, and work will be 
begun on the memorial early in the 
spring. • I r?"-H.I 

lMa*sgraa*Uy Madlela*. 
Moves U« »u««ie MCU order 
to be healthy this ia necessary. Acta 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 23 and 60a. 

London'« A r m y of Mald -Se rean t s . 
There are 320,000 maid-aervanta in 

London that is to' say, they are nearly 
equal in number -to the whole popula-
tion of Sheffield. 

Newspaper men in great numbers 
will be at the Pan-American Exposi-
tion next summer. Many state Editori-
al Associations and ̂ numerous preaa 
clubs have arranged for trips to Buf-
falo. '« 

! j A cut being aynonymooa with ah is* 
- suit first forcea Itself on a boy's atten-
tion When he haa been aubjected tè 
a home-made hair Clip; 

Throw 'Awey the Washboard r| 
and use Maple City Self Washing Soap. 
I t aaves time, saves your back and *avsS 
the clothes. All grocers sell It. . . 

Women lawyers of New York muét 
take off their hats when practicing 
their profession in the criminal courtA 
I " I a m t h e p a g e t h a t ' s a lwaya red ,* 
r e m a r k e d t h e a u b u m - h a i r e d messen-
ger . 7 « V M 

ABSOLUTE i 
{ SECURITY, 

. ; ' I- ; V-' t í'IÜ' ^ •-•{"-' ¿ ' '-.i1":- *'.' 

G e n u i n e | 

C a r t e r ' s l 
U t t l e L i v e r Pills. 

M u s t Btf t f S l g n s t u r o of 

Wi 

CARTERS FOI IEABACRL 
FBI DIZZINESS. 
FDIBIUWSIESS. 
FBI TOIPil UVEI. 
FOI CDISTIPATHI. 
FBISAUBWSKUL 
FM T v c e a v n i x t B i 

TT—•ammrasnan 
CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

D O N ' T G E T W E T ! 
mm ORMNAL fl 

i 
Dean W. A. Henry of the Agricul-

tural College of the University of Wis-
consin, is arranging for an exhibit, the 
results of t he work of that college, at 
the Pan-American Exposition. 

"What, with all your debts you, have 
bought a motor car?" "That's precise-
ly why I bought f t I had to have some 
way of escaping my creditors." 

SNMMTKT10K 
IN 

Garfield Tea ia an excellent medicine 
to take in the Spring; it produces a 
healthy action of the liver; It cleanses 
the system and purifies the blood. 

It took 500,000 pounds of candy to 
satisfy the Chriatmaa demand in St. 
Louis. S 

WETWEATHfl 

M»TOH.M*3Si 

INVALUABLE VO 

HORSE ¡OWNERS 
Seftd'lOc for I l ios t ra ted Treatise on Hors«», 
•hoe In a Without Nail*. Bt«W owner of a 
Horse s tumid have THIS BOOK. 

AMERICAN N A I L E L E S S HORSESHOE CO.; 
IM Uaaiscstt Building. PHILADELPHIA. 
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ELECTIONS JMJIÄHY STATES 
Results at Polls Monday and 

LOCAL I S S U E S ! INFLUENCE 

Carter H. Harrison j i m r t Mayor of 
Ckin to, Boll» Wells Mayor ©I St. 
IMU—fMilMtiM tfca l a w ta Maay 

Tawas—Blectloa fliiHli 

Outer H. Harrison w u elected 
mayor of Chicago for the third time 
Tueaday by a plurality over Elbridge 
Hanecy of 9,287. The total vote was 

i 296,596 out of a registry of 400,166. The 
number of rotors who failed toi go to 
Che polls waa 103,570, or over; one-
quarter of the electorate of the city. 
All of the remaining candidates on the 
Democratic city ticket were fleeted 
along with Mayor Harrisoa. In fact, 
Charles F. Qunther, the candidate for 
elty treasurer, ran better than * the 
mayor, bis plurality being 33,376, or 
S.119 more than that given the head of 
the ticket. Of the two other candidates 
both William Loefl!er, \ elected wcity 
clerk, and Andrew Ryan,^ city attorney, 
suffered severely, and ¿though they 
(tare safe pluralities, they are not large 
ones. Oscar Hobel, the Republican 
candidate for city attorney, heads his 
ticket 

§i->-

\ 

Walla Wins at St. Loots. 
Rolla Wells, the democratic nomi-

nee for world's fair mayor of St. Louis, 
has been elected and With him the en-
tire city ticket Based upon the re-
turns it would seem that Wells' plural-
ity ia about 10,000. J | . . . 

WIMMMII vota Saattata. 
Joshua E. Dodge was elected to the 

Supreme court Tuesday in 'Wisconsin 
without opposition. 

About One-half the usual rote was 
cast in the Judicial election at Milwau-
kee. Tim only real contest waa be-
tween Paul D. Carpenter and Judge 
Hmll Wallber for county Judge. Judge 
Wallber ia an old wheel-horae Repub-
lican whom tradition has said for 
twenty years it was impossible to beat 
for ofics. Young Mr. Carpenter turned 
the trick and defeat«^ him by a nar-

* row margin. According to tbe incom-
plete«returns' froto the city • the vote 
stands Carpenter 12,143, and Wallber 
11,953. The Demócrata elected two of 
the fir« aldermen in the new wards 
of Milwaukee, and will contest the elec-
tion of sate alderman on the ground 
there is no vacancy. | The Demócrata 
retain control of the council. 

Retorna of resulta in other towns are 
as follows: 

Racine—Mlebael Higgins (Dem.) 
elected mayor by 500 majority. Repub-
licans elect the rest Of the city ticket 
and a majority of the council. 

Oshkosh—Democrats won by about 
250 majority, a gain of 159. John Mul-
va was elected mayor. Ten Democrats 
out of fourteen aldermen were re-
turned and the council will be Demo-
cratic. * " * •. i " I ' J ¡t^p 

Marinette—Democrats elected Camp-
bell for mayor by 400 majority, i and 
also city treasurer and assessor. 

Waukesha—The entire Republican 
city ticket was re-elected by sn in-

V creased majority, "the : Republicans 
gained three aldermen. County Judge 
9f. S. Gris .void and Municipal Judge 

* 'D. S. Tular were re-elected. 
* Fond da Lac—A Democratic mayor 

and ,a majority Of the aldermen were 
elected. A Republican county judge 
waa elected. The council ia Democrat-
ic. 

Grantsburg—The temperance people 
won election and license was voted 
down by big majority. All the old j 
tickets were re-elected. 

JanesvlUe—Republicans won by an j 
{Increased majority. Mayor Richardson 

j -.being elected by 420 msjority, a gain 
of 304. The Republicana elected three 
oat *f five aldermen. 

Madison—Professor Storm /.Bull, 
nephew of the great violinist Ole Bull, 

elected maypr on the Democratic 
tickets J ibe complexion of the MQBeil 
i t unchanged. ' 

Appletoa—Democrats win by a small 
Majority; no political change occurred. 

Wavsau—Democrats elected all the 
city officers and sixteen out of eighteen 
numbers of the council. This le a gain 
«I mayor, two Justice«, assessors and 
twelve councllmen. 

Eau Claire—William Rowe (Rep.) 
eras re-elected mayor! by a small ma-
jority. 

Tk« Coa tact ' la »a a— 
Municipal elections Were held in all 

(he larger, cities of Kansas Tuesday. 
Party Unes were not drawn generally 
and in numerous cities the issse was 
prohibition, Mrs. Nation's crusade hav-
ing aroused the temperance people to 
demand enforcement of the Jaw against 
liquor-selling. 

In Topeka the republican ticket, 
beaded by J. W. F. Hughes for mayor 
and supported by the 'temperance peo-

. pie, was elected. ; | \ 
In Atchison J. W. Orr (dem.) was 

elected mayor by 500 majority.. 
At leavenworth the entire demo-

U r t « Aras y ta Da Maleta I a ad. 
The army in the PhSUpputes Will be 

retained 50,000 strong for months to 
come. Tim establishiaeat of a civil 
government will not relieve the mar 
department of the necessity of keep-
ing strops «prrisots*Jt the more im-
portant places, aiafcrfjaow num-
bers a boat 14,000 soldiers, 50,000 being 
In the Ffcllippiaea o r on the way 
thcie, 5,000 In Cuba. I,6M in Alaaka, 
•50 la »arto Rico sad about 1MW ia 
the United States. I l l 

cratic ticket was elected by a-majority 
of 500. 

The democrats carried Galena, elect-
ing J. V. McGann mayor. * 

Concordia—H. J. Mesaall, for mayor, 
and remainder of anti-temperance tic-
ket waa elected by 300 majority. 

K1 actions la MlaMraa. 
Advices from all points in Michigan 

indicate a light vote last Monday. The 
Republicans elected Justice Montgom-
ery of the supreme bench aaffi Fletcher 
and Carey, candidates for university 
regenta. Out aide of Detroit local is-
sues figured largely In the elections. 
Et Joseph bonded itaelf to build a 110,-
000 viaduct Kalamazoo defeated prop-
ositions to build a new city hall, im-
prove the river at that p0htt and build 
a central fire station. Jackson voted 
down a proposition to purchase a park 
and to appropriate $75,000 to build a 
city ball. Owoeso elected s prohibi-
tionist for mayor, although he waa the 
only member of his party to get In. 
Cadillac voted to appropriate 110,000 
to be distributed as bonuses to manu-
facturers and decided to'build a |6.000 
city ball. Republicans were success-
ful In Ann Arbor, Benton Harbor, Big 
Rapids, Greenville, Kalamazoo. St. 
Joeepb, Traverse City, ¿rand Rapids 
and Sault Ste. Marie, while the demo-
crats carried Albion, Bay City, Ionia, 
Manistee, Niles, Menominee, Marshall, 
Lansing and Jackson. The citizens' 
ticket was elected in Gladstone. 

Municipal Elections la Mlnaaaota. 
Municipal elections were held in the 

various cities of the third class 
throughout Minnesota Tuesday. Party 
lines were not drawn, and in many 
cases there was but one 'ticket In the 
field. Wherever (he issue, was "li-
cense" or "no licehse" the former has 
been successful. In several Instances 
thé question of issuing bonds for vari-
ous local improvements was voted 
upon. At New Ulm a proposition to 
issue 330,000 bonds for a municipal 
electric light plant caVried, while at 
Le Sueur a proposed tax levy for a pub-
lic library was defeated overwhelm-
ingly. 

Rapablteaas Win at D n m . Cot«, 
Leading democrats at Denver, Colo.,' 

concede the election of the body of the 
republican ticket by 4,090 to 5.000 
"plurality, while claiming 'the moyar-
alty In doubt The council will be 
mixed. 

Haw Mayor af Euiwril l f , XaS. 
The official count of the municipal 

election at BvansvIKe, Ind., shows Cov-
ert (rep ), elected Over Boehne (dem.), 
for mayor, by 82 plurality. 

"Golden-Rata" J^aa* Re-elected. 
Returns from Toledo indicate that 

Mayor Jones will be returned for the 
third time by a majority of about 2,-
ooo. 

WASHINGTON. 

Shortage in postage stamps eontin-. 
ues. 

Members of Congress who visited 
Porto Rico recently say islanders 
show desire to manage their own af-
fairs and want native governor. 

Chief Wilkie of the secret service 
issued warning against new 35 counter-
feit note. 

Naval officials exercised over auction 
sale of army guns at Dry Tortugas. 

P. C. Knox, Pittsburg, Pa., accepted 
appointment as attorney-general. 

Ncrth Asiatic squadron on way to 
Culehra islands, where it expects to 
find instructions to proceed at once 
to Venezuela. Relations between Unit-
ed States and Venezuela becoming 
strained. * -• 

President expected to reappoint Rus-
eell B. Harrison colonel ^n order to 
clear the letter's military record. Only, 
complaint against him was lack of 
tact. 

Ex-Representative Hugh R. Belknap 
has a good chance of promotion to 
brigadier-general before his retirement 
In 1922. 

Three experts from the geologies! 
survey sent to Cuba to study the min-
eral resonrces of the island. 

Captain Charles & Wheeler of the 
ordnance department found to be shar-
ing the profits on a government con-
tract held by the inventor Of an ord-
nance device. Transaction explained. 

Story of commissary «frauds in the 
army officials, who have not been ln-
Pbiiippines doubted by ; Washington 
army officials, who have not been in-
formed of any irregularities. MseAr-
thur asked for explanation. 

H. Clay Evans will probably be suc-
ceeded by ex-Congreasman i Peters j of 
Kansas, and given a diplomatic postj. 

Appointment of Funston resented by 
regular army officers, who also criti-
cise promotion of Colossi, Smith: 

Major A. L Smith ordered to dnty 
st Chicago as chief commissary of-de-
partment of the lakes. 

Senator Proctor, Just returned from 
Cuba, said Cubans would agree to 
American terms. j A 

Calvin P. Titus, the first American 
to enter Pekin, appointed to West 
Point., ^ 

;T« BulM Indiana Rail mart. 
The Fort Wayne and Wabash Rail-

way Company, to consira?* and oper-
ate a single or double track standard 
gauge railroad from Fort Wayne to 
Wabash,' forty-two miles, has been in-
corporated, with a capital stock of 350,-
000. The directors are Aaron N. 
Dukes, Richard A, Edwarda, William 
B. McClinWc, G. G. Stewart. John F.j 
Ungar, Blbert J. Baker and Elbert Vf. 
Shirk. The line Is to iwj W i t along 
the Wabash and Erie canal as far as 1 
"practicable. 

h B a t t e r . 

Easter contei to April's tryst. . 
With a asriand on her hair. 
And a eowfe|»f silk and vslr: 
OB- her brew an amethyst— 
Fastened in a »liver twist. 
With pale Mnrslips faint and fair, 
la the easy. fa-east-knots there. 
Fresh from iff the rainbow stair 
Shine her little feet, made bars W 
Of all sho«a|for aha has found 
Ged*s greet« earth Is holy ground. 
Delicate antf debonnalr ' -
WinOflewer# or coming ' ware. 
With faint Sweetness take the air. 
After her tMi blossomed pear 
Flings its Rowers, the vetch and tare 
Know bar. even aa the rose 
In Ita bud 5h»r passing knows. 
Dream« her look of love and care. 
And; fast-spat. more lovely grows. 
Till Juna guitar It to wear. 

f^ ' j ' s f f ; : 1 

After her the West wind blows. 
And the ra(n before her ION, 
Companiad With flytng mist: 
Fearless ofiflietr human foes. 
Conies shy Slid timid does. 
Bwes and iambs beside her pass. 
Looking in her lifted face. 
All things In her sweetness share. 
All would her. and none dare 
Kaap her bar* a fortnight's apnea. 
Sevan dayswe see. of grace. 
Easter In this earthly place. 
Raster. ktnffUig crass and elod 
With the ayes that have asaa God. 

ÇÏQOOOOJ. • • 1'O.O.O.O'OO.Q.O tjo lOjJpiJ (Jjj 
• i* " I p f ' S 

U # | Caster Coos* 

Sam Lee was a great chicken-fancier, 
for a email hoy. and like most people 
with a fad had no patience with the 
fads of ottifjrs: so whan one day he 
waa tailing • his mother of a lovely 
brood of baatams he had seen ("Not 
much.biggertbanibumblebeea.imotber, 
honest! " j i t waa provoked when Ones 
cams in wttfc a basket of eggs to color 
for • a s t s c aad took oft his mother's 
attsotloa by her questions. * 

"Easter eggs!" he scornfully said. 
"What goo$ fcre they? You cant eat 
'em! hatch 'em! Zt'a all 

Graos i «feted hotly, and a quarrel 
aaamsd vary near Indeed; bat Just then 
grandma snapped her flngera sharply, 
la a funny *ray she had. Mother said. 
"There, another thought has struck 
graadma!**-and they all laughed, and 
the "war-cloud" rolled away. 

Raster morning, when Bam came to 
breakfast u d found st every piste but 
his a pretty Aest of mom and wild flow-
ers boldinjft'three colored eggs, ha 
wouldn't | | ave owned to feeling 
neglected and left out. but he did! 
More than fikat, the family certainly 
looked at bibi with a queer smile, and 
grandma efbii left the table "smiling 
all over h«|r fare." Could It ba they 
were smiling at bis dtacomflture? Sam 
plucked uppride. and even was gener-
ous enough!to admire the baaketa. 

"When mr went to hla room to get 
ready for ibhurch. be aaw jthe Joke! 
There on tpi gas-flxturq hung two 
large, baniiMnme. egg-shaped Chinese 
lanterns. what he had wanted. 

"Ah!" said Sam. "there's where 
grapdma's thought struck!" 

He atart4l ¡to take them dqwn. and 
heard a atrfnge scrambling sound! 
Hastily opening them, out fluttered a 
tiny pair at silver bantams, and the 
little roost# . flapped hla wings and 
crowed! 

"Hurrah cried Sam, as he dashed 

"THERE'S WHERE GRANDMA'S 
THOUGHT STRUCK* 

downstairs it) plant a resounding kiss 
on each of- grandma's soft cheeks. 
"Those Easter eggs are aomething 
like!"—Llwée E. Johnson. 

Siiaasllli^fj; Trlhnte > Bn rroaph«. 
How cioab that veteran frieud of 

birds and sflmala and trees. John Bur-
roughs. geti' to the heart of mankind 
ia Illustrated by n letter wblrh he re-
cently received from a schoolboy. The 
letter, as printed in an article by Clif-
ton Johnson, tt| Outing Is as follows: "I 
recently got.one of year-books through 
the mall, marked 'second-class mat-
ter.' But It ifcn't second-class matter. 
I have read It. and It Is first-class mat-
ter. The binding and get-ap may be 
second clase. but the matter la flrat-
cUaa." Thf boy wrote to John Bur-
roughs as be^would write to any other 
boy friend whom he considered had 
been dealt with unjustly. He had*'raad 
the book, and be knew and wanted to 
i i w his Attend that what bo wrote 
was flrst-dics matter In spits of what 
any postmaster general said. 

a* 
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In the power development at Niagara 
Falls there are represented the very 
latest type of apparatus and methods 
of development, transmission aad uav\ 
The Pag-American Exposition will 
portnty how successfully the electric 
current can be utilised even after be-
ing conducted over copper and alumi-
num cables for 2d miles or more, i t 
will be i ' wonderful demonstration of 
the foreO that Is creeping into the 
homes apd business places to brighten 
the live* and lighten the burdena of 
mankind. . M<f|> ' j !•',) -—.——• 

& | a Month 's Toet Free. 
If yes ftava Pyspeprta, write Dr. Bhesp Jtsetes, 

WlL. aox tS. for ii* botUf« of Dr. SIMMTS nsstara-
Ure, exprt* pal*. Send no moo«y. P«j »30 it cured 

A woman who haa no mind of her 
own to speak of Is the first to give 
others ir piece of I t 

'* f aasa Toar Back 
by aerubbîng clothes. Use Utpl« City 
flatf Washing Soap. It makes washing 
day a pleasure,. All grocers. 

"For my part," remarked the Chi-
cago woman, "I would be satiafled with 
a d i v o r a i ^ - - t i vrQti • ̂ ' J 

TECOKB a o m o n r o m DAT. 
M M M I L I T I BROMO QDUCIKB Tamisa. AH 
druMists Mfoad the monev if i t falls to ewe. E-W. - .t^is ilsbn thebdz. 

Lot's Wife probably turned around 
to gargjjpat the sinful baby that lived 
•es t door. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
i p o t , | t i i k or give your goods aa un-
evenly dyed appearance. 

Every- man Is all right la his way, 
bat a lot of them ara. right la the way 
of others. 

TTHf •• . 
Why experiment With untried rem-

edies fop; palo? Use Wlsard Oil at once 
aad be happy. Your druggist haa it. 

Dogjs can't talk, but you alwaya 
know wbat they mean. Some folk are 
different. 
SITSh r»MianyOmrmt. »««tmni isnwaflf dm Say's «M of Dr. KMae's Qn*t K«rr« taanr. S*»d for TREK OS.OO trial bottl« aad wad» Da. a lHu»«. La«., mi area a*-. mt«a«t>fcia. ru. 

Thei man who imagines that great 
wealth guarantees great happlneaa ia 
a fool 

WANTED—Me» with rig toaSrsrMsssaftaHedses 
Monarch PosHry Mixture. Strslaht Mlarr «lS.no 
weekly and «spenM*. AMfeaswim stasia, Measrch Maao/scturtac Co.. Sac tS*. Sprtasaeld.Tlils««s s • f fml 

The best way to teach a virtue la 
to ll^e Paul Revere Frothingham. 

i. . : 
I smsufC Ptso'sCure for OonsussDUoa saved 

my life three year* a«o -Mrs. Taos. B O B * » * 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.. Tub. 17, MOi 

The eleetrical works la Germany rep-
resent aalinvestment of $300,000,000. 

RATT'S CAPS *t>a COLM. 
Will slop that sasaalag and oars the causa. 
All good.i|ragg*aU. m casta. 

The best way of avenging thyself Is 
not to bspoms like the wrong doer. 

i Cartel's Iak 
best for set oat, basse aad offlae. It easts no 
store than poor Iak. Always ask tor Carter's. 

Be fplttfbl* for every man la fight-
ing a;hatd battle.—Ian Maclareh. 

Boms articles most ba dssoribsd. White 's 
Yucatan neods s o description ; i t ' s the rasi 
thing.« p | ••• , : 

England haa captured the major 
part of tbs trade of Ecuador. 

Htrs. WlBSlaw*s IsstMsg Syrap. Tor child rea teething, ss ft ss» tbs avats, raAsees tw tamwstloa.sllar»psilB.BnrsswladooUc. SeiMU» 
It fis g difficult task to fathom the 

aballGjweat mind. 
| v. M——: — 
I v'lpSs's Coogh Balsam Ih the etdesKfesd best. It will break ap »cold qoteker tosa ss^titog elsa. IttsalwsysretUbM. Try It-

Verinont exhibits twelve living ex-
governora. : 

J r B u i l s 
Ctm* all Throat aad LoagAJfcctioss. 

COUGH SYRUP 
Gettbesesaiae. Kefmesabstitutes. 

IS SURE 
É m 4k sa sia« 

I F o l l o w e d M r s . P m k h j m s 

A d v i c e and Now ! a m Woi! " 

¥ 

JL w o m a n is s ick—gome d l s e a i e p e c u l i a r t o b o r 
öloping i n h o r s j f l t em. 8he goes t o h e r f a m i l j 

a n d teUa h i m a s t o r j , b o t n o t t t o w b o i o g to r j r . i # * 
S h e holdg b a c k t o m e t b i n g , logos h e r bead^ beoomee 

t a t e d , f o r g e t a w h a t a h e w a n t s t o s a j f a n d finallj 
w h a t ahe o u g h t t o h a v e told, a n d t h i s comple t e ly 
t h e doctor . 

J i l t a w o n d e r , therefore» t h a t t h e 4 o c t o r f a l l a t o o w e 
d isease t St i l l # e c a n n o t b l a m e t h o w o m a n , f o r i t i g r e r j 
b a r r a a s i n g t o de t a i l s o m e of t h e a r m p t o m a of h e r 
e r e n t o h e r f a m i l j phys i c i an . T h i a i s t h e r e « 
h u n d r e d s o f t h o u s a n d s o f w o m e n a r e n o w tili o a n e > 
g p o n d e n c e w i t h M r s . P i n k h a m , a t L y n n « X a s a . « 
h e r t h e j e a n g i r e _ e Y e r j a y m p t o m . ao t h a t w h e n d i e to r a a d j 
t o a d r i a e t h e m a h e ia i n pöaaesaion of m o r e f a c t s froaa h e r 
co r reapondence w i t h t h e p a t i e n t t h a n t h e p h j s i d l ^ f l i M 
posaibly o b t a i n t h r o u g h a p e r s o n a l i n t e r n e w . 

i FoÜowii tg w e publ ia i i a l e t t e r f r o m a w o m a n s h o w i n g flbe. 
r e su l t of a . co r r e spondence w i t h ICrs. P i n k h a m A l l l a o k 
l e t t e r s a r c c o n s i d e r e d a b s o l u t e l y c o n f i d e n t i a l b y 
M r s . P i n k h a m * a n d rere n e v e r pubf iahed i a a n y ü f « 
m a n n e r w i t h o u t t h * c o n s e n t i n Wr i t i ng o f k t h e p a t i e n t f M t f 
h u n d r e d s o f w o m e n a r e ao g r a t e f u l r o r t h e h e a l t h wbi tdi I f t a a 
P i n k h a m a n d h e r m e d i c i n e h a v e b e e n a b l e t o r e a t o r * t o tfcma 
t h a t t h e y n o t o n l y c o n s e n t t o pUbl iahing t h e i r l e t t e n , mm 
w r i t e aaVing t h a t t h i a be d o n e i n o r d e r t h a t o t h e r wc tnaa 
w h o s u f f e r m a y be benef i ted b y t h e i r expe r i ence . '; ' 

Mrs . Blls Rice, Chelsea, Wis . , w r i t e s : ^ 
' "DaAB l f a a PeraaA*:—For two years I waa troubled with f a f f l f 

and inflammation of the womb. I suffered very much with bs^riag ' 
pains, hsaiaehs* badmchs, aad was noi able to do SDythiaar/ .^ 
endured ae one knows bat those who have suffered as I did. I 
hardly drag myaslf across the Soor. 1 doctored with the phyakriaaa of f i f e 
town for wrSe'mdawa aad grew woraa instead of better. My hsahsad 
aad friends wished me to writs to you, bat I had no faith p a ^ p i amSlj 
eiass. At last I lirnsmf so bad that I concluded to ash your sdvics, t 
reoeirad aa saswsr s t onoe advising aas to take vour VegetablaOnmpsaad. 
and I did ao. Before I had taken two bottles I felt better, and aflsr I ftei ÉjaWWl^PPPIWWWpBBiiipj^ 
taken I t s bottles there was ao happier woman on ssrth, fer 1 was mam 
arata. I know that your Vegetable Compound cured me, sad I Irisa m i 
eariae every woman who euffsrsaa I did to toy Lydia B. Plakhaa 'a Vsgs-
tsbls Cumpn—a Beliera aae always fratefol for tho reaovery of my 
health."—Mas. ELLA EICK, Chelsea, Wis.¿g f 
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BARR1NQTON LOCAL8. 

Village election Tuesday, April 16. 
PSlSg k ^ ^ ^ H W^êLï ArnoldSchanble isf remodeling bis 

residence on Liberty street. 
1 The Ma|nherciiÔr dance will be git* 
eu atr!Stot.i'4ball Moiiday night. 

Easter service will ¡be held afc St 
Ann's Catholic clturch Sanday morn-
iDg> I « 33P 9 WÊÊÈÊË 

. W ANTKD^-G i ri to DO general house-
work. Apply at Palatine House, Pal-
atine, I1K h* \ 

Public office is a coat which every 
mini imagines is a misfit on the back 
of another^, | | f | l î I i'ÉMÏ ¡ftp11 - >"'* 

Henry ROehnier haft Hied his petition 
as a candidate for president of the 
board of trustees. 

Spring arrived Thursday morning. 
I t i s | o be hoped it catnë prepared to 
make a! 45 day visit. 

I ;• Î . ' SÉ i - i " 
Yesterday being Good Friday ser-

vices were held at- tlie S«lein clinrch 
and St. Paul's Lutheran. 

Aurand & Elvidge hare the contract 
to retno.leland build an addition to 
the residence of Fred Frye. 

F. L. Waterman is fi candidate by 
petition for village clerk, and J . E. 
Heise for trustee to fill vacancy.' 

A woman's private opinion and the 
business end Of a Vasp are two things 
that a wise man never meddles with. 

L. H, Bennett lias leased the Earlth 
cottage lately vacated by D. F. Lamey 
and will move to same the coming 
week. . | I' • M-.-'l'1""'* J* -

tT y<>u are in business and want 
more trade, ask for it. And ask in 
such a decided manner tbat people will 
hear you. 

The campaign for village officers* is 
now on In dead, earnest. I t promises 
to increase In warmth during the 
coming week. '¿¡ma ' , i • , ... 

Sears' Barri nçton orchestra will give 
a concert and comedy Friday evening, 
May 3. I t will be one of the best 
given in Barrington. f 

The period of meditation indulged 
lin by the defeated candidate is caused 
• by the mistaken judgment of Ills Con-
stituents—so bethinks. 

" i ' .IL' • jhr&L • 
If yon planted your tomato and 

cabbage seed yesterday you will har-
vest a plentiful crop. ] If. you did not 
—welL you know the $d saying. 

Clean iip. There is nothing that 
speaks better for a village than neat 
condition of : residence surround! ngs. 
Don't litter tlie stVeets with re fuse -
cremate It. 

Cured dizzy spells, tired feeling, 
stomach, kidney ardj liver troubles. 
Keeps you well all summer. Rocky 
Mountain Tea taken this month. 35c. 
Ask your druggist. ' [ 

The Examiner is thé name of a new 
«paper launched at Waukegan Monday. 
Mayor Pearce of that : city is said to 
be behind rhe company publishing tlie 
new democratic daily.] 

Tlie Chicago Times-Herald and The 
Record were consolidated last week 
nlider the; title of Chicago Record-
Herald. i t is a great combination 
and will cover a big fifcld. 

E. R. Clark, a former resident of 
Harrington, a t one time president of 
the village board, is a candidate for 
alderman from the firit ward of the 
city of Colorado Springs, Cola 

"Have you any doubts remaining,** 
said Mrs. Jones. ,:No, Marine! a, I have 
not. I took Rocky Mountain Tea last 
night." "fwill remove any impure 
thoughts in the human family. 35c. 
Ask your druggist.' 

A physician who doeasn't live many 
miles distant from this village, said to 
a young mother: "If the c£iild doesn't 
thrive on fjfesb milk i t should be well-
boiled." We suppose the doctor knows 
his business, but It's pretty tough on 
the child, i l f - j... 

July ISth'is the. date set for the sale 
of 6,000 loti atiZion City, Dowie's new 
town. On^ who Is. supposed. to know 
says it is safe to sky tlsat there will he 
500 houses built on tlie property con-
trailed by tlie great promoter during 
the coming season. 

The funeral of Hecjrjt Rieck was 
held Monday afternoou at St. Paul's 
church Rev. Menzel conducting the 
service. The Woodmen had charge 
of the ceremonies at the grave. I t e 
attendance of members of the order 
and citizens generally was large. 

Fred W. Stottof this village and 
Miss Éva C. Hicks of Desplaines were 
united in marriage a t Desplaines, 
Wednesday evening, April 3. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stott are receiving the congratu-
lations of a large circle of friends at 
their home in this village. May their 
future be one of unclouded happlnew» 

Editor Just o f t h e Liberty ville In-
dependent says they have all kinds of 
smallpox At Lake Zurich. We are 
pleased to note the fact tbat Brother 
Just is sure of the statement That 
is r igh t Never makes statement yon 
cannot prove, and for that very reason 
this paperdld notsay the Wewetzer 
c a s e was smallpox. We belieye false 
alarms abottld be anppreaaed. 

Major llenderstwt and son of Chica-
go, assisted by local talent gave a con-
cert at the M. E ehurch Thursday 

i evening.; I t was givenunder tlie aus-
pices of the O. A. R. post and proved 
a pleasing entertainment. A beanti 

i fni quilt made by tlie W.U. C. was pgt 
up at auction ann secured l.y H. T. 
Abbott 

Fred Roloff, wlio was injured some* 
time ago by falling from a wagon, was 
yesterday reported aé not likely to re-
cover, and death apt to result a t any 
moment Doctor Dubba from Chicago 
came ont Thursday and with X ray 
apparatus examined the injuries. He 
pronounced the chords and muscles of 
the neck badly .dislocated. * 

A novel method of controlling the 
drinking habit is proposed by a mem-
ber of the legislature. He would lia ve 
a law enacted that wilt prohibit any 
person from drinking wniskey until 
he has obtained a 15 license j from the 
county clerk of the county |ln which 
be resides. What a rush there would 
be for licenses. 

The following ticket was elected a t 
the town election at West Deerfleld: 
F. H. Meyer, town clerk; E. Frantz, 
assessor; Dennis Gibbons,! highway 
commissioner; James H. Frltch and 
C. W. Pettis, Justices of the peace; 
Frank Ott and James Johnson» con-
stables. The special gravel jtax, which 
was submitted to the voters^ carried. 

A tiny, but ' mischievous mouse by 
some means or other,. found its r way 
into the lodge room of the Eminent 
Ladies, Wednesday evening. There 
was a demand for high seats at once 
and the display of courage and —but 
tliere is no use going into details, we 
all know what tlie ladles dò when an 
innocent little mouse comesi near, and 
Eminent Ladies are no exception, that 
is if what we are told is true. 

The capitol òf Lake county is, ac-
cording to the Waukegan Gazette, a 
vertlble mud hole, and hot aWt better 
off than some of the little towns in 
the county. I t says: "There seems 
to be no bottom to the roajte. Milk 
men are compelled to drive two horses 
on a delivery wagon where ordinarily 
oue would answè>the purpose. Far-
mers coming in from the snHou tiding 
country state l e mud is frtjni six to 
fifteen inches deep." 

The last sad rites over all that was' 
mortal of Mrs, William Donlea was 
held at S t Ann!s Catholic church, 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. The 
edifice was packed with sorrowing rel-
atives, and friendsapd neighbors wlio 
had admired and respected tlie de-
parted during the mauy years of resi-
dence among thëm~ Solemn high 
masâ was said by Rev. Father Quinn 
of Woodstock, and M las Quinlan of 
that place rendered two beautiful 
solos. Interment was In Evergreen 
cemetery. 

Carter II. Harrison was again elected 
mayor of Chicago Tuesday. j Mr. Har-
rison won in one of the must bitter 
municipal campaigns ever wrged in 
tlie history Chicago. Tlie personal 
abuse heaped upon him by the Inter-
Ocean and Journal was the worst that 
ever appeared in newspaper« of their 
standing. Tlie power of thej press to 
mold public opinion is a thing of the 
past when Vitupération and personal 
defamation'Is resorted to. The public 
are not led away by such methods as 
the rote given Mayor Harrison in the 
termed "silk-stocking wards" will 
show. 

I t would seem from the result of the 
township elections held j hereabouts, 
last Tuesday, that this is a poor year 
for petition candidates for Office. If 
tnen are bound to run for an office, 
wihebher'ttie popular will YaVors them 
or not, what's the ' use of folding a 
caucus. Why not go in by petition In 
the first place and do awày with the 
primary ? The regular nominee is the 
cimice of the people, and unless it can 
be shown, clearly that underhanded 
methods were resorted to ; fn thé pri-
mary,* the men nominated there are 
the ones entitled to suppòft a t the 
polls. Tliere is an object lesson in 
t h e late elections that those seeking 
office in the future would dp well to 
heed. 

Miss Hattie Frye went Wcjst Thurs-
day for her health. 

Miss Elsie Costello of Seattle, Wash., 
Is a guest of beraunt, Mrs.; William 
Ryan. Jfe... 

James Millar and Johb Eilkens of 
Chicago visited with James Regan 
this week. 

Rev. John Kate was the guest of bis 
daughter, Mrs. M. iX Mcintosh Thurs-
day evening. [ . . : 

Miss Leila Catlow of Evanston Is 
visiting with her grandmother, Mrs. 
M. A. Catlow.. T 

Chas. 0. Newell and A. Polzin of 
Chicago visited a t the home; of John 
Nicholson Sunday. 

James Catlow and daughter Stella 
of Cary have been visiting with rela-
tives here the past week. 

Mr; and Mrs. Fred Klrschner and 
Mrs. X. W. Clausius spent Sunday to 
Chicago with Prof. Fisher and family. 

MÜS. 
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QIBNEY 
KIP % - v -.̂ ilsf&ls'' —'—Pll 
An Aged Player of Lake County Is 

Crttjij'to Better Life. 
Those who have been familiar to our 

people as the early settlers of this sec-
tion are fast fussing to their Just re-
ward; to . U p land from which no 
traveler retains. During tlie past six 
montlis and unusual large number of 
our old peop^.have laid down the life 
burden. We' are called upon to an-
nounce the departure of Mrs. Corneli-
us Gibney, who passed to immortality 
Wednesdayftnorning, April S. Her 
passing away so soon following the de-
parture of Iter two most Intimate asso-
ciates and lifelong friends, Mrs. Julia 
Lamey and ifrs. William -Dotilea, is 
commented npon. These aged women 
of one natiofiaiity, one,religious faith, 
had been inseparably connected In the 
walks of l i f f ror half a century, and It 
seems He who doeth all for the best 
had called t^ lm to continue their work 
together in ttife mansions lie had pre-
pared for them. 

Mrs. Gibney never recovered from 
the shock of the taking away of her 
idolized friend and daily companion, 
Mrs. Lamey|i?and when she was In-
formed of the death of Mrs. Doulea, 
she wished tp go and join them. Her 
mission on earth was ended; all that 
was dear to her had been taken and 
she welcomed} the messenger, happy 
in tlie thought of the reunion across 
the river. cause of her going 
home was tlMi natural results of age. 
There was nojsuffering but a passing 
into peacefu||Ueep. SJie retained all 
her facuities io the last moment. 

Mrs. Gibne^ was born at Castle Por-
ald, county l les t Mead, Ireland, Feb-
ruary 15,1810^ her maiden name being 
Mary Heslin.; She came to America 
in 1830, locating In New York city, 
where she resided 10 years. She was 
married to Ifornellus Gibney in that 
city in 1849 ̂ pid they came t6 Chicago 
that year a îd remained there two 
years when t||$y removed to a farm*in 
Lake county|i|bout three miles from 
this village. KlHere they lived until 
1862 when Mfetlibney died. Soon af ter 
bis death MK Gibney left the farm 
and took up her residence with the 
family of Edward Lamey where she 
lias made lie^home as one of the fam-
ily ever si nciT She was a woman of 
genial disposi|k>n< having a kind word 
for all, censdrti forinone. She had lived 
to the grandad age of 82, loved and 
respected by A;large circle of friends. 
Tlie only surviving relative la a niece, 
Mrs. O. T. ifannings, who resides at 
Mayfair. m 

The funer | l will be held Monday a t 
19 o'clock at St: Ann's Catliolic church 
of which deciased was a|faithful mem-
ber since its|brganizatioo. 

Junior Thursday Club. 
The JunioèlThursday club, an or 

ganization of bright little misses, met 
at the residence of Violet Mcintosh, 
Thursday afternoon at four o'clock. 
TWo new names were added to the 
membership l i s t 

The followihg pleaslng program was 
rendered: ¡ m | " • 
Beading, "Being Good" Violet Ulltsch 
Reading, "Diamonds and Toads" Lit lie Volker 
Reading. '•Blu» BeU". .. . . . . . ,Benardlne Taylor 
Beading, '-Skbiiy'a Verses" 

v̂ , - Mabel Stllenoefer 
Reading, "MlaeSdltli Helps Things Along" ' S 1 Violet Mcintosh. 

The club wljK meet next Thursday 
at the home of Violet Ulltsch. % 

. - : ; i 
Entertained Club Members. 

The Thuriply club met a t the resi-
dence of Mn^f Will lam Eyan, Thurs-
day afternoon and were royally enter-
tained. Aftl^1 a most interesting and 
instructive ftibgram the ladies were 
invited by tlie hostess to the dining 
room where tp a handsomely appointed 
table the lacnis partook of a bounti-
ful luncheodf The souvenirs were 
dainty littleL|£aster baskets of bon-
bons tied witi|,ye(low ribbon. 

Mis. Ryan is a most charming hos-
tess and one Jit the best entertainers 
of the club nketnberslilp, an invitation 
to meet at bff pleasant home always 
means a h a p » time for tlie ladies. 

m :— 
Notice laf Village Election. 

Notice is H^rebyglven that on Tues-
day, April 1901, at the village hall 
in the Vi l ja l rof Barrington, in the 
counties of and Lake In state of 
Illlnoia, an epictlon will be held for 
the foHowln|H^village officers, viz: 

President p Village Board. 
Four t r a a ^ n . 
Village cfeiÜ. 
Police magistrate. 
The po^ls of such election will open 

a t 7 o'clock h | t l i e morning and dose 
a 5 o'clock lÄtbe afternoon of same 
day. 

Given und# my hand at Barrington 
this 5th day f t April, A.D., 1901. 

' I I ' . M . T . LAMKY, 
• m < » Village Clerk. 

1 »'y [ 
It IS a Necessity. 

Thebos lna i man who has an oc-
casional idea that advertising will do 
him good dolt not win success, for like 
the visits of | h e milkman advertising 
is needed evtfy ¿ay, rain or ahi ne. I t 
Is the eonstali, steady pull that wins 
customers. The store running with-
out the aid of advertising h burdened 
with a tremendous handicap impossi-
ble to overcome. The inteiligent.gier-
chant who pins his faith to juiftldteus, 

liberal and ̂ persistent advertising has 
already dim bed several stops on the 
way tó success, and If all the other de-
partmentsof his business are managed 
in Uijelaa^ way the result must be 
satisf^ctOCy. 

Miss P a t m ' i Recital. 
Mlà| Mity Putnam of Palatine de-

lightfully entertained an audience of 
fifty iifcludin« class members, a t the 
studiolof J, I. Sears Tuesday evening, 
rendei|ng§f program Of unusual excel-
lence. [ Miss Putnahi Is an accom-
plished pianist and is making rapid 
progreia Ifi her chosen art* Her ren-
d i t i o n ^ the ten numbers of the pro-
gram demonstrated beyond a doubt 
her ability to present the work of 
Chopla, L ^ t Weber and Nevln In a 
truly iperltorious manner. Miss, Put-
nam wfas assisted by the Junior orches-
tra Snd the event was In every Way 
most enjoyable. 

FOR VILLAGE OFFICERS. 

Caucus Held Saturday Evening Draws 
. lj-j Large Attendance. 

The paucus for nomination of village 
ofllceH was attended by a large num-
ber of voters, and as predicted inter-
est eei|tered In the selection of nomi-
nees ftjr president and village clerk. 
Two dandidates were presented for 
tlie pr|si4^0cy, Henry Boehmer who 
has held tile office for past five years, 
and Miles T. Lamey who has served 
the village as clerk for seven years. 
The v<|te was close M. T. Lamey re-
ceiving 109; Henry Boehmer 97. 

The pretlfing members of the board, 
Trustees Qrunau, Robertson and Wm. 
Petersjj were renominated by acclama-
tion. Tor trustee to fill vacancy, John 
Hatje,] Charles Dill and J . E. Helse 
were placed In nomination the vote 
resulting,iflatje 127; Helse 39; Dill 27. 
Mr. Hatje was declared the nominee. 

For f lltl^e clerk, L. H. Bennett W. 
B. Sha|es and F. L. Waterman were 
contestant! for the nomination L. H. 
Bennett iflnuing ou Uie following 
vote: iBenjpett 79; Shales 60; Waters 
man 39. f i 

For police magistrate M.- C. Mcin-
tosh wjts renominated without oppo-
sition.! | i " 

LAST RBQUfcAR MEETINQ 

Of Present Village Board of Tfstttees 
Routine Busiaesa Transacted. 

Tlie village board held their regular 
meeting, the last for tlie fiscal year, 
Monday evening. President Boehmer 
presided and all memberf were present 
except Trustee Willmarth. 

Tlie minutes of regular meeting of 
March 4, and special meeting held on 
March 29, were read and approved. 
. The treasurer's report for the month 

of. March was read and On motion of 
Trustee Plagge, appproyed. Tlie re-
port shows the balance oh hand In all 
funds last report 11,285.96; received 
since $4,329.82; paid out 13,659.88; leav-
ing a balance on hand of ;t2£55.90. | | 

The following bills were allowed snd 
ordered paid on motion of Trustee 
Plagge: 
A. S. Henderson, night watchman. . . . . . f 35 00 
John Donlea, marshal . . . . . . . j . . . . . . . . . . 4000 
Plagge aOe. , coal ...¡.....J......... 2 73 
A. L. Roberteon,electric l ight . . . . . . . ; . . . 50 00 

" pumping w a t e r . . . . . . . | 75 00 
" postage stao^pe.. . . . . . TO 

J. C. Plagge, supplies Fire Dept.«. . . . . . 33 M 
M. T. Lamey, Insurance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 10 00 
Barrington f i r e Dept. serrleeji . . . . . . . 13 fiO 
Members of Board, salary 0 months. . . . 100 75 

The resignation of Trustee F. O. 
Willmarth as a member of tiiie board 
Was presented and accepted. 

The judges apdolnted for the village 
election are Trustees Robertson, Don-
lea and Peters. 

On motion of Trustee Peters the 
board adjourned. 

f H E 

Cook County Teachers. 
The pot^ County Teachers'Associa-

tion mèeta on the second Saturday of 
each at 10:15 ja.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
at assopia'tjfpn auditorium,' 153 LaSalle 
street.( On Saturday, April 13, a t 1:30 
the county superintendent will speak 
on the "Centralization of Country 
Schools, and the Improvement and 
Deooratloniof School Houses," Tills 
meeting lscalled especially for school 
officers! witii the hope they will meet 
tlielr teacher or teacners there. The 
address w'iil be profusely illustrated 
with steif^pticon pictures. At the 
morning session Charles B. Barrett of 
the Chicago Athenaeum will lecture 
on "What and How to Teach Boya." 

iNothing In thf Story. 
A reporte has gained circulation to 

tlie elfçct that D.Leviton, the jeweler, 
was about t o close liis business here 
and remofe to Palatine. The founda-
tion'Tcfr the story is probably tlila. 
Mr. Ja£pa» of Palatine desired to pur-
chase the business of Mr. Levitón but 
did noli do so. Mr. Levitón Will re-
main iè Barrington and is better pre-
pared tjban.ever to meet tlie demands 
of his Increasing patronage. 

Experiences of Little Men. 
On Wednesday evening, April 24, 

Daniel Y. McMullen will lecture In 
the M. E. church under the auspices 
of the Epworth League. Mr. McMul-
len is only four feet and height inches 
In height and bis lecture, '*Tbe Ex-
periences of Little Men," relates the 
actual occurrences of his life. He is 
a humorous, attractive speaker and 
draws helpful and elevating thoughts 
from his experiences. He U especially 
recommended to those on whom the 
burdens of life are pressing heavily. 
Further particulars will be given 
later. ; y • ;*1 ; v 

H, Don't and Why? 
If the shoe fits wear it—unless you 

are a woman, then, of coiirse, you will 
want a size or two smaller. 

Don't fall toj lay up soinethlng for a 
rainy day, even if its nothing' more 
than a borrowed umbrella. 

Why Is It Impossible to meet an old 
lady who never bad a love afTalr? ja.t 

If there was anything in a name we 
miglit plant Urd seed and expect to 
harvest a crop of birda. ) V 

Don't fall to keep your temper. I t ' s 
a fact t ha t other people never appre-
ciate tempers as a g i f t 

Why should a man's love for his wife 
grow cold when she keeps him in bot 
water all the time? 

If your wife had to do It over again 
chances are she would never marry 
you. : • V:4 : 

Don't drink Imported wine In order 
to drown domestic trouble. 

Why doesn't a trained skirt know 
enough to keep ont of the mud ? 

If a wife could make hlscults like 
her husband's mother usèd to make 
and the husband would buy his wife 
clothes like her father used to buy» 
few marriages would be failures. 

Dont fail to ask a man for advice If 
you wish to flatter him. Î * v 

Why doesn't the person who eats 
too much angel cake feell angelic ? 

A s a n à d v e r t i s -
i' I ; ' • 'S: Tir-

ing medium j is 
thè best that... 

" } ». r - •'.'' . ' . I f- f§ )•>. 

can be had lo r 
those wishing., 
to cover this 
territory— 

ipil 

'.SI 

n i i i t i i H i i m t n t i i t t n t i f t ' 

F j € R F U M E S C H E A P 
Please note the Difference be-
tween buying/perfumes chesp 
and buying cheap perfumes. 

We also carry a f ine line of toilet ai id 
I medicated soaps, tooth brushes, etc. 

C H U R G H I b b , 
DRUGGIST. i 

BECAUSE alltheopeople 
rend the ads and re>> 
metnher them.) 

BECAUSE the paper 
goejs in,every home in 
this vicinity. 

, • » H 
BECAUSE they, are «1-

ways working for you, 
day nod night—like 
the brook, "theyjgojon 
forever." 

now. 
FOR j' THE REVIEW 
AND KEEP PASTED r 
ON THE HAPPENINOS 
OF THE VILLAGE AND 
COMMUNITY. YOtJ 
CANNOT AFFORD TO 

HOUSE-KEEPERS 
f e do not want anyone to carry the Idea that in order to 
make dollars and cents count they must go to the larger 
èïties to purchase merchandise in our line. We can sell 
TOU the same quality of goods as cheap as tlwy will. We 

not want to tell you that we will sell you goods .below 
<Ést or that we baye f l values to sell for 25c; nothing of 
the kind, we do not do business that way. But we will aay 
that we hare puroliased some merchandise, good va!0e,:at 
bargain prices and will sell them to you at prices ths t will 
prove our statement. Now is the accepted time, come 
egrly ami get the first pick; If you are not satisfied after 
you nave purchased bring It back and your money will ¡be 
ftfturaed to you. "V V 

fm ÉÜ 

H B P I S A N O T H E R L O T O F B A R G A I N S . 
1 i f ! A fine line of .Mottled blue and white, also 

green and white, enameled ware as follows: ' j m 
A strong, well made enny comb, 10C 
Large, strong spring pad kick.. . . f Q £ 
A good imitation ox fibre horse brash, 

thing for cleaning 

Dish Pané^t  
Seamless Water Pails a t 
Wash Bastad a t . . . . . . . . . . 
Gray Enameled Cups.... 

. . . . . . .60C 
e eoa • • 
» • • 

tè«»«*« lost the 
iiorses in spring, for. : . . 

Jnst watch our windows for other bargains or come In and 
i l p [ our stock over. We ate always gt»d to sbow goods. 

H A R D W A R E A N D H A R N E S S . 

ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
I WITH THE VERV LAfi 
I EST 5TVLE5 IN ¡TYPE 

FACES AND MODERN 
MACHINERY TO EXE-

t C UT È FIRST - CLASS 
W O R K . ESTIflATES 

I CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
i H . : . : L - ' •' 

W E P R I N T . 
! A N Y T H I N G 


